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©be Antrim Reporter, 
P a b U a b « « 

H. W. iBl.DRE06E, Editor & Pabllsher 

B(>stoiL & Maine fiailroad 
CONCORD DIVISION. 

/ ' PKTEBBOI>OnOB BRAKCH 
Winter ATrangement, l a effect Oct. 13, 

1902. 
VIA COKCOBS. 
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STATIONS. 
Hlllsboro' 
Antrim 
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D. J. FLANDERS, 

Gen. Pass. A T'k't Agrt., 

STATIONS. . 
Hillsboro' 

Antrim 
Bennington 

Elmwood 
Nashua 
Lowel l 
Boston 

DepartuTe & Arriyai of Mails 
DEPARTURE. 

7 .25'A.M. For Ilo.stonialso i l i l ford , Keene 
and intervening points, 

aoo A. M. For Concord, way stations, and the 
North; also Peterbrfro and south of there. 

11.45 A.M. For North Branch. 
2.25P.U. For Greenfield, Francestown, Bos

ton, and all points Last, South and "West. 
3.25 p. m. for Hillsboro and Conconl. ^ 
436 p . m . For Bennlnijton, Hancock, Keene, 

and wuv sUuions; also Boston, anu ail 
points w e s t and South. 

ARRIVAL. 
At 830,11.00,11.45 A. M.: 5.05 and 6.10 P, M 

open at 6.15 A.M ,anil close 
at 8.00 P. M., except Tuesday evening, when it 

Postoflice will 
_it8.00P. M.,excoi: 
•will c lose at 6.45. 

A L B E R T C L F . M E N T , 
Postmaster. 

BBEAKSOIT IN HANCOCK. 

Small Poz and Hoof and Houth 
Disease Appear. Pereautions 
Taken, but Citlzeqs are Wor-
ipled. 

Tbe citizens of Hancock are moch 
disturbed over the breaking out here 
during the past week Of both the 
small pox and (he hoof and moulh 
disease in the towu. 

Two victims of small pox are under 
the care of the board of health, those 
afllicted ere Elisba Goodwin and 
Eugene Flagg. They are said tb 
have cootracted the disease in Green-
Qelid. There have beien others who 
it is said have also been iexposed. 
The state ofBcials have been, in 
town and all possible means are being 
used to preveut the spread of -small 
pox ihtown. ^ 

According to news gleaned from 
daily papers is seems that hot. only 
is small pox io town, but the . cattle 
are in danger of the hoof and caouth 
disease. It seems that a few weeks 
since several of our farmers had a 
few cattle arrive, whieh had within a 
short time been shipped from Massa* 
chusetts. .It is to be hoped that 
should it prove to be a case tbat it 
will not become epidemic as it would 
prove disastrous to the farmers of 
this and adjoining towns. 

Dr. Irving A. Watson of the state 
hoard of cattle commissioners aud Dr. 
Maloney, a Uoitcd States veterinary, 
have visited the premises of George 
Starweather and two cases of the dis
ease were iound. The place bas beeo 
quarantined and the cattje will be 
slaughtered as soon as appraised. 

Emery-Bottgenbaeh. 

PREHISTORIC RELICS WANTEO 
BY DEPARTMENT OF 

ARCHAEOLOGY. 

Recently Established at Phillips 
Academy, Andover, Mass. 

VILLAGE and TOWS NEWS. 

Pages 1 a s d 5. 

Andover. Mass., Dec, 2Dd, '02. 
. Dear Sir—Fbiilips Academy, An

dover^ Mass., has recently established 
a Department of ArcbaeolC^y. My 
object in. writipg you is to encourage 
the preservation of stone, bone and 
clay prehistoric art forms. In your 
isectipb of the country are frequently 
foiind various "Indian relics." Tbese 
bave a direct bearing on the history— 
or rathei' pre-history of America, 
and as such should be preserved iu 
fireproof buildings for. the study and 
edificatiou of prescot and future gen
erations. 

I am persuaded tbat there may be 
person's who have found jorae reniainfi 
of the ancient Indian trib,?B, "Mound 
builders." e t c . and that, possibly, 
they would he willing to send them to 
us. We shall be glad to pay express 
charges oo any and till boxes of spec
imens sent to ns, to meution tbe gilts 
in our reports and to give the donors 
doe credit in our exhibition cases. 

All ihese axes, pipes, spearheads, 
clay vessels and "strange s'ones," 
should be carefully preserved some
where, where they may be of service 
to the public and to science. Archae-
clogy—tecliniealtWollowed—-is a new 
science io the United States and it is 
•more important than the ..average 
reader imagines, for tbese '*8t6c!e-,.j:el-
ics" bave a direct bearing on the ^ 
tiquity of man. 

I snail be glad to correspond with 
persons who have "relics" in their 
possession. Thinking you, I am, 

Yot""* very truly, 
WARREN K. MooRELANu, 

Curator. 

Business Cards 

Clmrcli and Lodge Directory 
Presbyterian Church. Sunday morning ser' 

vice at 10.45. Week-day meet ings Tuesday 
and "Thursdav evenings. 

Baptist Ct-urch. Sunday morning sen-ice at 
10.4.->. Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings . 

Methodist Church. Sundav morning service 
at 10.4S. Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings. 

ConKrcuntlonal Church, at Centre. Sunday 
morning service at 10.45. Week-<lay meel-

. ings Tuesday and Thursday evenings. 
Sunday School at oach of the above churches 

at 12 o'clock, noon. 
TVaverlcy Lmlge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday ev

enings in Odd Fellows block. 
Har d in Hand Rebekah Lodge meets second 
and lourth Wednesday evenlng.s of eaeh 
month, in above hall. 

Antrim Grange, P. of II., meets in their hall, 
»t tho Centre, on the first and third W ednes-
day evenings in each month. 

Antrim Cornet Band meets Monday evenings 
in their room ou West street. 

Enhraiin Weston Post, No. 87, G. A. R., meets 
in thciv hall in .Jameson Block, second and 
fourth Friday evenings of each month. 

Woiuan'srelelf Corps meets in G. A. R. hall, 
tlrst and third Friday evenings ot eacli 
month. . ._ - - ._ 

George W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
meet In G. A. B. hall, first nnd third Mon
day evenings of each month. 

A Quarantine Order From State 
Authorities. 

CHICHKTER'S ENGUSH 
PENNYROYAL PILLS 

flaro. Always reliable, "toitilen. sole Dhjolst tot 

S o l d metallic boxes, waled with blue iiW)on. 
• n i k e n o o ther . IWODM- dunjceron* »«0"tl-
(a t ioBi i snd Imi ta t ions . Kiiy of .vour DiuggM, 
or Mnd 4 c . In »tHmp-< ">'J^'^'J*eul»rm.TrmtJI. 
MOBlaU and " B e l i e f far Ijodle»." ("'''''r. 
by r p j a m Mall . ICOOOTtMlmonlnls. Sold by 
all DruicKiMs. 

OHICBBBTBR OBEMICAI;, CO. 
•lOO n o d l s o B .S<|a»r»> 1»SI»1»A., P A . 

MesllaB tkis pa»«n 

A pretty and quiet home weddiog 
took place* at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ransom Emery on Thursday 
afternoon last when their daughter, 
Miss Ablena B . Emery, was uuited in 
marriage to Harry G. Bottengbach of 
Philadelphia, Pa". The siugle ring 
service was performed by Rev. J. E . 
Montgomery. Only the immediate 
relatives were present. 

Tbe bride was charmingly dressed 
io white silk and had a traveling suit 
of mole with bat to match. The newly 
married couple were the recipients of 
many beautiful and usetul presents. 
Tbe bride is one of Antrim's popular 
young ladies, tho groom was at one 
time employed at the Reporter office 
and made maoy friends while in town. 

They left on the afternoon train for 
Athol, Mass. , where they witl make 
their home, he being employed on the 
Chronicle. The Reporter with hosts 
of other friends wish them much and 
cootinued prosperity. 

Heorginized. 

Sunday the Methodist Sunday 
school was reorganized for the ensuing 
year by the choice of the following 
officers: 

Superintendent—H. W. Eldredge 
Assistant Superintendent—Morris 

Burnham 
Treasurer—Fannie Burnham . 
Secretarv—Emma Whitney 
Librarian—G. G. Whitney, Sr. 

Dividend Paid. 

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DMIONB 

. . . . ^Soi>vRMKra « e . 

. qwewl noMM, witbont d m w . in t S e 

$dtntifie JMKrkaii. 
A h a n d j o r a e l y i n n i t n t e d w*eHr . L g r j J * ^ ' ; 

fe%uV.n*sxta.%r&j!s»P^^ 
"*SS& % £ • . & » T 8U WaiUactom D.C. 

R. B, Hatch has filed his final ac
count as assignee of tbe Cootoocook 
Valley savings bauk, in tbe town 
of Peterborough, and the court bas 
ordered the payment of a further divi
dend of 14 per ceot. This will make 

• a total of 81^ per cent paid to de* 
posilors since the institution went io* 
to liquidation. 

Fo i l s A D e a l d y A t t a c k . 

"My wife was sc ill that good phy
sicians were unable to help her," 
writes M. M. Austin, of Winchester, 
Ind.. "bnt was completely cured by 
Dr. King's New Life Pills." Tbey 
work wonders in stomach aod liver 
troubles. Cure constipatioo, sick 
headache, 25c at W. F. Dickey's 
Drug Store, 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests what you eat.** 

The State of New Hampshire. Office 
of the State Board of Cattle Com
missioners. Quarantine Order. 

CONCORD, N . H . , Dec. 4, '02. 

To Whom It May Concern : 
By virtue of Chapter 133 of the 

Public Slatiites, notice is hereby giv
en that "Foot and Mouth Disease" 
exists in a herd of cattle in the town 
of Salem. New Hampshire : that this 
disease in of a very contageous nature 
aud is spre!id among cattle, sheep, and 
swine through numerous avenues of 
contact with the infection, and even 
by visitors to infected premises: 
therefore it is ORDERED 

1. That all cattle, sheep and 
swine upon infected premises shall re-
remain in quarantine until released by 
official order. No cattle, sheep, or 
swine shall be removed from or 
brought upon such premises without 
written peimission from this board. 
No product of the stable, including 
manure, hay, straw, otensils, etc., 
shall be removed or disposed of, ex
cepting as directed by this board. 

2. All persons, excepting those 
having the immediate care the ani 
mals and such as have legal official 
auihority, are forbidden to visit in
fected herds or premises, Or to ties-
pass thereon, 

3. No auction or public sale of 
cattle, sheep, or swine shall be held 
iu the towns ot Salem ov Pelham with
out permission from this board. 

4. All persons are forbidden to 
drive or transporj any cattle, sheep, 
or swine over any public highway, or 
turn the same upon any unfenced 
land, in the towns of .Salem and Pel
ham without permission from, this 
board. 

5. The owner or person in charge 
of any cattle, sheep or swine in which 
'•Foot aod Mouth Disease" mav ap
pear, or who has reason to believe 
that said animal.* may he infected, or 
in wliich there may lie symptoms lo 
lead bim to suspect the preseoec of 
the disease, is hereby directed to no
tify this board immediately. 

6. Pending tbe issuing of special 
instructions the provisions of these 
regulatitms will apply in any town in 
New Hampshire where "Foot and 
Mouth Disease" may appear. 

7. This order will be in force fmm 
its date and until revoked by this 
board, and any violation of tbe same 
will be prosecuted according to law. 

(Signed) 
IRVIKO A. WAISOK, President. 
N, J. BATCUEr,DF.Rv Secretary. 

Mark Trotter is oo the sick list. 
C. F. Downes was in Lyndeboro 

Monday. 
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens 

at Goodwia's. 
Quite a number are attending the 

state grange in Manchester. 
Mi8s Winifred (jpcbrane is home 

from Ashland for the holidays. 
Frank and Walter Poor are visiting 

their aunt, Mrs. John Gove, in Bed
ford. 

Why not give a pair of Queen 
Qiiality 8hoe.s fpr Xmas, f-or sale at 
Goodwin's, 

W. E Prescott, who is stopping 
in Jaflfrpy, is reported l o b e improv
ing in healtb. 

Tbe falcsmeu of the Goodell Com
pauy are this week preparing for the 
next year's busiuess. 

Mts. Hall has been of late in Sbel-
burn Falls, Mass., caring for; Mrs, 
Fred Hall who has been seriously ill. 

Dr. McQCiesten of Nashua was io 
town Monday evening, called by the 
serious illucss of Mrs. ¥„. C. Martin. 

Miss Ethel Muzzey is bome from 
her school in Hauover u week earlier 
than WHS expected owing to tbe lack 
of fuel. „ 

At the Baptist roll call Thursday 
evening Rev. W, F. Armstrong of 
Rangoon, Burma, is expected to be 

ao -̂j present aud speak. 
Mrs. C, F. Davis wishes to notify 

all children who bold bank books to 
return them before Monday, Dec, 22, 
and tbe amount due will be paid. 

Perley Richardson snd wife will 
soon commence housekeeping in G. F. 
Downes' bouse at the corner of Sum
mer street and Highland avenue. 

W. E. Cram & Co. are showing 
the finest line of pocket cutlery ever 
displayed in Antrim. Look at the 
best line of ladies' and gent's pocket 
books. . 

This week there will be sent by the 
local W. C. T. U. two barrels of 
comfort bugs and literature to Rev, \V, 
A. Loyne of Woodsville for distribu
tion among the lumbermen. 

Tbe glass blowers are at the . Town 
hall here for a week. They give a 
good entertainment, and an exhibi
tion of glass blowing. Each evening 
concludes with a free dance. 

W, E, Cram & Co, wish to an
nounce tbat their stock of Christmas 
goods including that carried over 
from last season and the line of new 
and fancy crockery, will be sold re
gardless of cost. They will close out 
the crockery department entirely. 

An interesting article appears in the 
January number of the Delineator by 
Frank French, who two years ago wns 
aguest at BetitonTuttle's. It deals 
with New England life and the scenes 
are laid in and ubout the village of 
North Branch and its people. 

On Mouday of this week Charles D. 
Siiw.yer Commenced his third year as 
mail carrier on Route No. 1. 
During the past two years Mr. Saw
yer has missed but one day on ac
count of illfless and then ihe route 
was covered by olher parties. 

D.W.COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

Office at Residence, 
Concord Street, Antrim,.N- H. 

JOUN G, IBBOTT EMTB. 

O s c a r W . B r o w n e l l , 
E m b a l m e r & F u n e r a l D i r e c t o r 
' CLIKTON yiLLAGE, Anirim, X. H. 
#S-Connected by t .ong Distance Telephone 
4M-Ciillsdav or nighi promptlv attendedlto 

AJS^SON S W E T T 

FI11EL\8UEANCE 
Notary Public. 

ANTRIM, - - N. K. 

LIFE iSURANGE 
If you want Life Insurance buy 

the best. Some claim to be as 
good as the 

WASHINGTON 
but none are better. 

Also A sent for The Massachus- > 
etts Mutual Accident Association. 

MORTON PAIGE, 
ANTRIM, 

Agent for N. H. 
If you want to buy.'or sell Real 

Estate g ive him a call. 

NOTICE! 
To Tax Payers! 

Tlie Collecior wishes to give notice 
that he will be at his homo where all 
Tax Payers may call and pay thei" 
Taxes at any time. He aUo wishes 
to remind them of the 10 per cent, 
interest after December 1. 

SQUIRES FORSAITH, 
Collector. 

Antrim. Nov. 12, 1902. 

To Rent Low. 

The house on High street occupied 
by the late Harry E. Clark. 

MRS. MAUY A. CL.VUK. 

DR. E, M. BOWERS, 
Dentist. 

DB. S.O. BOWEBS. 
D E N T I S T I 

Ilillsboro' Bridge, N. H. 
iU 'operations carefully fottttmoi. 

First-class work and moderate 
fees onr notto. 

B. D. PEASLEE MD-
School Street, Hillsbro' Bridge, N, H 
Special Atteition Given Eye, Kar, 

and Chronic Discasi-s. Hours. 1 to 
3 P.M. Sundays 12 to 1 P.M 

WILLIAH M. HOLMAN, 
ATTOBEY-AT-LiW 

Hillsboro Bridge. 

Ofllce over Alexander's Jewelry 
Store, open regularly each month 
from IbeOlh to 15th and 24th 
inclusive. 

All dental operations carefully per
formed. 

. Special attcotion giveu to Crown 
and Bridge work. 

Ether, gas or local anaesthetic, for 
painless extraction of teeth. 

Cases requiring much lime can ad
dress, for appointment, Hillsboro 
Bridge, N. H. 

H. T, Mclntyre, St. Paul, Minn., 
who has been troubled with a disor
dered stomach, says, "Chamberlnin's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets do me 
more good than anything 1 have ever 
taken." 

For sale by W. F. Dickey, 

J C E N I S WIHED. 
iTlKK OK T . n K W I T T T A I . M . \ « K , 1 y 
hi , .Son, Rev. FRANK HKWITT TAl.MAi-M 
iind associate e.dltoi-s nf Clirlstiiui Henil.!. 
Onlv book ohdorseil l)y TiiluiiiKO t;in)iiy. 

. Knoriiions profit for Kgent^ who :irt qiilr.l<ly. 
t o ."iOlll outfli ten rents . Write imniedlHtely CI.AItK 

A. CO., 'i'it S. 4 t h M „ I>lill«.. I'n, 
.Mention this Taper. 

PATEMTS 
/̂̂ ; 

QllekiT iMund. o n n s B n W H U rATSMT 
OSTAlKSD. S«iul Bio4«1, Oulth rr r>"»-'. *<"' 
<w«rirtioa fcT(rKrt|>onut«t«ttsuV.ilitT. 4S>rA0E 
~ " " * ~ ran. C»»UiB« irfrntirw «lv4 fc'il 

warn roa «orT or o n snciAi. 

4w«riri 
XAm-aoox ran; 
iafoTBittioi. wain 
OTna. itittiMtsMtiihtni 
t ral*at_kMt»7, ud SVni \r i irmrroa IBOVIB 

R U<m .ffijiaf for {ttUst. A4inM 

H.B.WiLLSONiCO. 
M T C N T UtWVKMS, 

uctrttiuf.. WASHINOTON. P. C. 

= 
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DAOGflTER 

I " 1 in t rue i you with a eacred du-
5ly," said t h e gieneral as he handed 
h i s courier a letter. "Remember, 

'• y o u are t o s top for nothing. If you 
W you •will be shot, but if you 
Succeed t h e Order of St. George will 

^ i d o m your breast; Now go, and 
jGod be wi th you in all your perils. 
1 T h e young courier knelt and 
Bwore t o protect the life of the czar 
lirith his own, and then he pushed 
JQie cur ta in aside, leaving the gen-
leral alone. . a j 
• T h e - evening wa? fair, cold and 

- jbeautiful. As- the- general leaned 
toom t h e balcony of the palace he 
Ihough t what a farce this ball was 
iwhen his heart was full of terror 
•for the czar and all Eussia-

I n t h e adjoining room near a 
marb le -p i l l a r stood a young girl 
covered with magnificent satin and 

- ijewek. Looking at her with flash
ing eyes was a man of about forty, 
V i t h coal black hair and cruel ex
pression, 

"Nodine , this must be your 
work." She shivered as he spoke, 
h u t Otaroflf, the traitor, had no mer
cy. • '. • 

•̂̂ And to i t a t once.." h e said. 
\ " W h a t is my task?" she asked 
h im , and again she shivered. 

"Merely to throw yourself in his 
way, and this courier will forget the 
czar and all. Russia." 

" I doubt it," she answered, ^ 
"You must not doubt i t !" /le 

at length 
"No. I a m captain of the Four-

- • 3 you?" 
going to nieet my. fa ther 

1 S f ^ ' J J i S S r r L n r S S ! ALL OVER THE HOUSE. 
FROM 

teenth guards. And you?" 
1, " I am going to me 

'at Isham," she answered. Her voice 
1 'twas wonderfully low and sweet, and 
' h e heUeved all she told him. 

, They journeyed on together, antt 
'the time sped rapidly. away. 
' At last they reached Isham, Mid 
Ithe girl looked for her father, but 
Iof course he was not there. She 
hurst into tears and would not be 

cried. "Our scheme must go throuj^h 
this t ime, and the courier will ar
rive too hite. You hear, my beauti
ful daughte r?" ^ 

"But , father," she snid pleading
ly "you have never used me as a de-
cov hef or.;. Oh. I hog of you not tn 
do ' i i nok.^! I cannot do it. I can-

"Fool!-* he hissed at her. "^ ou 
little kr.ow your power. With yoir 
i e au tv veil can do anything." 

"Y'ou are a stran.ge father," sue 
said slowly, lookin,'; at him with no 
spark oi "love in her eyes, "bwt I 
mav prove trailer too. What thon. 
fa ther?" , ^. 

He bent hi? head and whispered 
in her ear: "I will shoot you, iny 
heau t i ' " ! ir.'f.Mi. so tiikc cr.rc. For 
the fir.-t tiiiii' touiiht 1 doutit yon, 
hut 'ti.< iin iii>iine i'h';i. Uo into 
the biillronm and diUK-c r.n hour, 
then return lo your h.mise nnd pre
pare for vour jonrnc-y." 

She went fr^mi him down Iho 
marble ftoi^ into the rno:ii boyond 
and never OIKO looked bark. Her 
heart was .-ad and henvy. Mimy no
ticed tho licautiful woman, but 
wondoroil why her face was so 
tragic. . , i 

I t wa? aijnut 8 tlie next night 
after the b,':!! when the cmirior of 
the czar :irriv-:>(l at the i'r?! j.-ost-1 
•hoii?e and ?.sked for a cliange of 
'hor.scr>. 

"Stop a Iif tie ?" asked the worthy 
postmaster. 

"Xo,"' ;i.ii?wored tho courier-m a 
tone whicii silenced ail othor ques
t ions. , „ 

" I . wnnt horses and nothing else. 
Tlif Knsfian looked witli much 

admiration on this iall courier and 
sperdilv wciVL for them. 'A ith a 

consoled. An officer had taken the 
last horses an hour before, and our 
hero had to wait for his o\vn to rest. 

In the meantime.Nodine, fo r . i t 
was she, wove a subtle charm 
around the courier. He was not 
proof against the glances from her 
splendid half veiled eyes. . H « red 
Ups.seemed to say, "Come and kisS 
me." Her voice, her sniiie seemed 
to make t h e air he breathed delight
ful, and his nerves thrilled with 
10V. How could he help loving her? 
Seeing her in all the glory of her 
youth and beauty, he forgot the 
czar and all Russia. , 

They were standmg beside a high 
rock, and with an impulse prompted 
by his great passion he knelt at her 
feet, kissing her hands madly and i 
begging her to tell him her name. | 

Her poor heart beat wildly. For | 
the first time she loved, and at the 
cost'of her life she resolved to be j 
true not to her oath, but to the | 
man who knelt before her.. . j 

"Go! Flee for your . l i fe !" s h e ' 
cried, "Mv name is—nihilist!" | 

He started to his feet and turned 
to leave her in a dazed manner. A 
sharj) report of d p i s t o r sounded in 
the air, and the courier of the czar 
fell wounded. With lightning quick
ness Nodine knelt beside her lover, 
and while smoothing back his hair 
with one hand with the other she 
stole the imperial letter and slipped 
it into her breast. Then she left 
him, for she had made up her mind 
that she would carry the important 
messase to the cz.ar herself. ; 

.\fter traveling day and night 

gained a child only to lose her 
again, for Nodine gave her heart 
and hand to a young soldier dec
orated with the Order of St. George, ^ 
given to h im by the czar of all Rus
sia.—Exchange, 

A Memory For Facet. 
The la te Lord Charles, Russell of 

Killowen had a .wonderful memory , 
for faces. ' On one occasion he viS'-
ited a theater in Manchester and 
between acts went behind the scenes 
to see an old friend. AVhile they 
were chat t ing an actor passed, and 
Lord Oharles said to his friend: " I 
remember t h a t man. He was the 

Cushion Covers Should Harmonliej 
With Their Surroundings. 1 

Was there ever a woman who had 
too many cushions? asks a writer i n 
the .Housekeeper. I . am forever 
making new ones, and my fever has 
reached a stage where I am actually 
delighted when I find tha t one of 
my cushions needs a new cover, for 
pf course I always have somethmg 
in mind tha t seems to me more at
tractive than anything I've yet 
done. A lady I know has one of 
those new leather cushions with 
rough edgfs tha t , seem to be the 

rememoer xnai man, « c « « - « , fad just now. The skin is tanned, 
original Fa the r Tom in the 'Col- leaving the edges rqtigh,^ and the 
leen Ba's-n' I saw him in tha t char- > pillows are made up with the rough 

ConniaMfM* Jaitteo S. 0*au ed 
.Kuftlout, M. Y; ctir*tlltr 

favorite 

acter the night the play was .pro
duced, twenty years ago." Though 
Russell had not seen the actor m all 
tha t tiriie he remembered h im at 
once. 

A stuffed Toy Cat 

edges hanging, over. She has her 
cushion in the parlor simply be
cause it happens to be expensive, 
but I should not think of using it 
except in mv reception hall or on 
the porch, and I should take caxe 
to have the pvro etching show a de
sign in keeping w t h tho place where 
the cushion is to be used. There are. 
so manv women who haven't learned 
t ha t cushions as well as everything 
else should be appropriately placed. 
Think of a "cake walk" cushion m 
the drawing, room or a dainty lace. 
CQveredcu^ion in the library, and 
if you don't have ia nervous chill 
then nothing T could say would 
teach w u how to. choose cushion 
covert wisely, A combination of 
'• - 0 tones aiwavs presents a striking 
: •per-.-inc", and this is particularly, 
..'ue in 'UFLio"'. Very effective 
cnsi;ior.' arc ir '.an and broNvn or 

I tivo shi: los 'if '.Sue or of green, all 
other colors b;.:;ig excluded. 

— No one can realize the m i s e r y 
c a u s e d by dyspeps ia unless they have 
been afflicted vnth that terrible d ^ a s ^ . 

I stiffered fnght-
fully night a n A 
day for nearly two 
years. My case 
was pronounced 
incurable. I took 
all sorts of .doc-
tor'spiescriptions 
and used all kinds 
of medicines, but 
nothing did me 
any good until I 
began lbs use of 
Dr. oavid Ken-
nedy'sl-avorl te 
Remedy. After 
I had takoia it a 

little while the terrible distre^ thatJ suf 
fererl soon <lisappeared. and I {jrew bet. 
ter steadily until 1 was entirely cu red . 

No tribute to the efiScacy of the mem-
cine could be mreater than these words ot 
Commander Dean. _S4_ -o^ -

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy permanently cures Dyspepsia. Rheu
matism, Kidney, Liver and Blood trou-
bles. For ills peculiar to women it ̂ nas 
no equal. If you are not convinced that 
Fa^r i te Remedy is the medicme y w 
heed you may have a trial bottle, ahso. 
lutely free, by mail, by sending yourad-
dress to the Dn David Kennedy Corpor. 
ation, Rondout, N. Y. 

Dr. David Kenoedy'sJTaric Eye Srtvs for aU 
X^eaitsot influnmattcns of the Bye. »c, 

AU druggists sell Dr^ David Ken
nedy's Favori te Bi?mcdy itj tlie New 
oOe. Size and the regular $1.00 size. 

wii lont food^'or'sleTp' shrreaVhed , scaremouse' 
the palace and delivered the letter 

Fa ther Mouse—Well, I 've heard 
of scarecrows, my dears, b u t i nev
er thought I should live to. see a 

clap of tho whip tho taranta.-

to the czar. „„ , j 
"What can I do for y o u ? " asked 

the czar of all Russia. 
"What do you do for nihilists.-' 

she asked him. 
"We shoot them," he answered 

angrilv. 
"Then I shall be shot." She said 

it so caJnilv and dcHhoratoly that 
tho czar looked at her in surprise. 

"Nihilist or no nihilist, my child, 
vou have saved my lifo, and there
fore I s])aro your. You_may return 
to vour homo in safety." • 

With a cry like a hunted animal 
she fell at his foot. 

"Don't send me baek. The bullet 
that struck tlie courier was meant 
for mc. I heard the word 'Trai
tress!'hissed hv my own father, and 
if I cro back lio will not miss his aim 
agaiii. He has sworn to kill nie if 
I prove false to the cause, and he 
will keep his oath.^ I pray you, 
don't sond rrie back." 

l i e saw her agony was genuine, 
i and, placinj.' his hand on her head, 
' h e said: "Uise, child. You stay 
\ here." -A.t that moment Ivan Liv-
i creskv, the courier of the czar, 

dashed inlo tho room. His clothes { 
I were covered wilh mud and his body ; 
i weak from loss of blood. j 

"Thank liod!"' ho cried whon ho | 
. saw the czar. "Otaroff, the traitor, 

Jack's Puzzle. 
"Daddy," asked little Jack, "where 

d.oes a snake begin when he wants to 
wag his ta i l?" 

alono. 
Ml 

'.:: nt 
•hi'.ps 

oh"." and ih.o little l!ii-?ian wn 
I j i ; ; l l f ' '• 'T V . ! i :•. 1 ' • • • ' . ' . • • ] ' I ' • 

ho î̂ v̂ ;,.:..i;;,r • . .nm;;-- .•'-' 
.l)rc:ikn«H'i.: siu'id. " . \ 1 ; . i'̂  
Ihcv will ?toi\" he =:v,'! '.'> hilil-^lf. 
Th i ' l inh ' mr.n l̂ .ntl to f.r.' for his 
life, for liif linf-.'C= <ln-h!'(l on, ar.d , 
ho only e!Hi,i:ht-^ifi]i; "1] a V-.TV hoau-
tiful faee ill a red hofin. 

A (Ireadt'iil stori.i hi'-ke iii'on tl-.o 
nio-lit. iriii! in tho (hirkv.e.-s a Hying 
tarant.n>s ila.-hed by tiu' ore occu
pied hv Iho courier. "Sonic one 
cl«e in this dreadful storm." thought 
he . "Ood help thorn!" Wlion the 
rfirst (hv.vn of day cimo, the rain 
had ceased, and thoy wore almost 
pas t tho dancers. In the middle 

' jof tho road liiv the figure of a wo-
i i a n , nnd the horses afmost ran 
over her. . 
I "She is dead!" cried the courier 
las he laid his hand upon her heart. 
' " V o ' she liTCS. I cannot see a mor-
Ital die like this ." So, with the help 
Iof the driver, he carried her to the 
jtarantass ahd laid hgf gently down. 
T h e r e he sat, looking at the girl 8 

is captured 
vo'.l :l'.'(' s:if 

" H e \v;i^ 
dino softly. 

Th.r' ea-.;rit 
chiiir 

has confessed all, and 

mv father," said No-

••'_-!'.t tho hr.ek of a 
jhiiir for support, and the czar 
turned to hor in an.ser. 

"Yes. do with mo wh.at you will. 
I am Xodinc OliirofT, who despises 
hor name, licr fatlier and, most of 
all, herself." 

"Wait a momont," said the cou
rier to the czar. "Therc is some 
mistake. Otaroff gave me some pa
pers and confessed keving stolen a 
child out of revenge from the rich 
Cordiskv. Her name was Nodine. 
. \nd Liveresky handed the docu
ments to the czar, who in turn, 
after glancing over them, gave 
them to the young girl. 

" I will send a messenger to Mos
cow, and ono who would travel 
night and day, without sleep ^or 
food, to deliver this letter is the 
noblest of Russians." So said the 
czar and left the room, 

"You have saved my life 1 the 

Turtles Ruin Vines. 
"One of-our colonists," says an 

Algiers paper, "recently noticed 
that his vines had been gnawed 
around the roots, and, resolving to 
ascertain the cause, he went at 
night into the vineyard and soou 
he'ard a noise which was so strange 
that for a momont ho though t it 
was of supernatural origin. 

"Having liglitod a lamp, however, 
he discovered that it was made by 
an armv of turtles, which was slo-ft--
Iv making its wav from the river to 
the vinevard. Tho mystery was now 
solved, for the turtles no sooner en
tered the vineyard than they began 
to ravaco the vinos. Summoning 
some lahorors, the owner finally; 
succoedod in getting rid-of the tur- i 
ties, but in order to guard agamst 
further assaults ho was obli.sed^to 
erect a wall around the vineyard.' 

Small Change In Abyssinia, 
For small change in Abyssinia a 

peculiar "coin" is employed. Tins 
is no other than bars of hard, crys-
t,al!izcd salt, about len inches long 
and two and a half inches square, 
slinhtlv tapering toward tlie end. 

i re'oplo Mi'o very particular about the | 
i i;l;i:i.i.!:''! of liiieno.-s <if th'e c-.irronc;-. i 
I if it dni s nol rin.t: like metal when 
1 str'."'k M ilh the linger nail or if it is 
! cracke.l or ohiiipcd, they will not 
I tnko it. It is a token of aiTection 
I when friends moo't to give each oth-
' er a lick of thoir rospoctivo "coins, • 
i and in '.lis wav the value of tho bar 

is deer. ised. "Smaller change than 
a' bar of salt is sometimes needed, 
and theli the natives have recourse 
to cartridges. Three cartridges pass 
for one bar of salt. 

Table Decorations, 
When glass dishes are used for 

flowers, it is useful to have the open 
wire coverings that come for the 
purpose, through which the stems 
may be thrust.. In this way a few 
flowers may, be used to excellent ad
vantage. These coverings fit long, 
narrow as well as circular dishes. 
The mirror mats are most desirable, 
too, and two or three or more in 
different sizes and shapes permit 
much variety in table decorations. 
I t is a good plan, too, t o have a set 
of four individual silver candle
sticks, with a round of shades. The 
openwork silver shades with which 
a glazed color piece is used are f'̂ <2 
most economical in the epd. The 
color pieces are very cheap, and 
once a set in pink, white, rod, green 
and vellow is acquired a wide range 
in the table scheme is possible. -\s 
fresh candles must always be 
bought, it is easy to get them of the 

' desired color. The detached candle
sticks are also bettor value than the 
branching ones when economy is to 
be considered and frequent enter
taining is undertaken, as the ar
rangement of the former can be 
widely varied. 

1 2 P e r Ceitt. 
A n n u a l Div idend 

Inves tment . 

"̂ he CMo and Indiana 
Cil Company. 

This cuuipany owns over fiOOO acres 
of the r ichest proven; oil lands In 
Ohio and Indiana . , „ „ 

81 Prodiieing Oil Wells. . 
A. net production of over 12,000 barr 

•fels of oil monthly. , 
A net income from oil of over 

«10,C00 per inonth. 
The largest Oil Producing Compa

ny in Indiana paying regular month-
Iv dividends of 1 per cent., or 12 per 
cent, per annum, on the par value of 
its stock to every member ^frpm tlie 
oale of its oil to the STANDARD 
OIL COMPANY. • . . 

A limited number of shares ot 
Treasury Stock are- ottered for .sale 
;it *l. per sliiire. . . . 

These shares are receiving a (livi-
deiicl of 1 per cent, per montli on 
tbeir par value. ' , , , i i 

For subscription to stock and tun 
information regarding tliis ',,'111 edjre 
conservative, address or call on per
sonally, 

THE CONNECTICUT BRANCH, 
Suite 1-12, 

,686 Main St., Har t ford , Conn. 
Hartford References 

i l i ' ^ l : 

• m e r e ne sai, JOWMIIB C , V..V e - - - . , , 

Jf^;^\^\^tlo'VS "°y.., ..y W .nc. it i, ...th. 
iHer wondrous beauty captivated lees without yours. ^ 
S m Tnd he forgot to ask her if "Then," she said, with gla^ tears 

J t T ' w a f h u r t . A only gazed and in »>" ^ J ^ ' . ^ J V ; ? I J X , ' 
said nothing. ' I lo^e ^^^> ^^"^ Lt 'eresky. 
• ' T o u a r ! a courier?" she as t ea He took her in his arms and 

A Curious Echo. 
'Telhnv citizens," thundered the 

impassioned orator, bringing his fist 
down hard on the table, "what, I 
ask again, is our country coming 
to? And the echo answers, 

' W h a t ? ' " . , 
"Pardon me, sir," interposed a 

mild looking man in the audience, 
rising to his feet. 'T)id I under-
s tand your question to b e ' W h a t is 
our country coming t o ? ' 

"Yes sir." 
".\n(l you say the echo answers, 

'What?"" ' . , . „ 
" T h a t is what I said, sir. - --
"Then there's something wrong 

with the acoustics of this building, 
said the mild man, shaking his head ^^^^ ^ 
in a perplexed way and si t t ing down ^j^^jy 
again. 

Dainty Bed Covering. 
An east end girl has devised a 

daintv bed covering from a family 
heirloom, a large and handsomely 
embroidered linen sheet, ivhich was 
done in Paris many years ago for 
her grandmother. A deep hem goes 
all around the sheet, with a hem
stitching. About sevon inches from 
this a line of drawn work, appears, 
nnd hofwcen this and ihe hem arc 
embroidered in white linon floss 
patterns of flowers and vines. Be-

i tween this and the middle of the 
! slv."-.t on tho otlier side of the drawn 

work an-'ithor pattorn.of loaves and 
flowers is soon, and the crest and 
motto of the family appear in the 
middle of tho shoot. The young 
woman has utilized-the i=hoct in a 
spread and had a long roll pillow 
cover made to match it, with om-
l>roidor\ and drawn work similar lo 
those of the s h e e t . - P i t t s b u r g Dis
patch. -

Sait Rising Bread. 
Into a pitcher put one teacupful 

of fresh sweet milk, two teacupfuls 
of boiling water, trne tablespoonful 
of salt and into this three teacup
fuls of flour. Set the pitcher in a 
kettle of moderately warm water 
and keep i t at a uniform tempera
ture. Cover the mouth of t hemtch -
er with a towel. "Set the kettle 
where the water will keep warm^ 
Let i t stand three hours, then bea^ 
up well, after which do not disturb 
it: I h two hours i t should be light. 
Have ready two quarta of flour, hal l 
a tablespoonful of lard and a tea
spoonful of salt. Pour in the yeast, 
to which, if not sufficient, add warm 
-water to make a moderately soft 
dourii . Knead well, mold in loaves, 

put in gieascd P « « a ° ^ , ^ t ° v t 
warm otcn to rise, after which hake 

m 

,i'!|! 
I ' ' l i | i ; l ; i i ' 
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WHEATLET 
Is Easily 
Digested. 
Delicate, 
Delicious, 
Nourishing. 
Qood 

' For 
The Aged, 

I The Sick, and 
I The Well. 

Sold in 2-ll->. packagcsuby ' 
all leading Grocers. 

FrankiiR Mills Co.i Lockport, N.Y. 

WANTED INVENTORS 
writt ft» om^oo««d«a-l**S5«ISSi 
.%S'̂ .»^*-ii* IT Mtaat: tt 

it>i^ obtain 
be worth money, 
and Foreign 

land 
TII 

PATENTS ,̂  
> And we Bend an m!S,mti^'> 

SMSM*nmod«nt«. Ttjru. 

SWIFT & CO., 
PtttBtit ImwyBrm, ^^ 

f, U.8. Pateat OfHccWashington, D.C 

\ 
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PROFIT 
The matter of feed is of 

tremendous importance to the 

farmer. Wrong feeding is 

loss. Right feeding is profit. 

The up-to-date farmer kiiows 

-what to feed his cows to get 

the most milk, his pigs to get 

the most pork, his; hens to 

get the most eggs. Science. 

. But how about the children? 

Are they fed according to 

science, a bone food if bones 

are soft and undeveloped, a 

flesh and muscle food if they 

are thin and weak and a blood 

food if there is anemia? 

. Scott's Emulsion is a mixed 

food; the'Cod Liver Oil in it 

makes flesh,^blood and muscle, 

the Lime and Soda make bone 

and brain. It is the standard 

scientific food for delicate 

children. 

Send for free 
sample. 

fio jure tli.it'this picture in 
the ( rm of a Libel is on the 
•wrapper ot every bottle ot 
lin-.ulsion you buy. 

Scott&Bowne 
CHEMISTS, 

409 Pearl St., N. Y. 
50c. and J l ; nil druggists. 

Ik 
• * 
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News From Our Neighbors. 
•*^-it**-9»* 

FRANCESTOWN. 

IDr. E. D. Stevens attended tbe 
meeting of the Massacluneits Sur
gical and Gymecological Society in 
Boston, Wednesday, December 10. 

Delima Nichols of Hillsboro is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Oli
ver St. John. 

Mrs. N. S- Bailey and Miss Mahel 
Buckland of Peterboro visited at M. 
L. Colburn's over Sunday. 

Mrs. Bertram Epps and son, also 
Mrs. M. Ei Stevens returned*'home 
last week. 

Some of the Oak Hill grangers at-
tended tbe State Grange in Manches
ter this we'ek. > 

Miss Minnie Tobie visited in Man-
Chester tbis week. 

HANCOCK. 

TOVES 

C. F. Esiton has gone to' Maine to 
buy cattle for the Liverpool market. 

There was a social dance at Eaton's 
botel lasl Friday eveniog. it was the 
first in a course of assemblies. .-J.T.M 

Miss Helen Kimball lell on the ice 
one dav recently and broke ber hip.. 
Mii-s Kimball and her cisfer hnd made 
arrangemeutfi to spend the winter io 
Norlh Carolina 

The primary school has closed for 
llie winter. 'The grammar depurt-
nient commenced the winter term 
Monday morning. 

Arthur Pollard, ore of our youug 
ujerchanlSjwas niariied liu Dec. 10 to 
Mi«8 MHude Fi'eem»n of Humpton, 
.It the home of the b ide; We estemJ 
with manv others Our best wishes. 

6REENPIELD. 

"About a year ago my hair was 
coming out very fast, so I bought 
a bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor. Tt 
stopped the falling and made rtiy 
hair grow very rapidly, unnl now it 
is 45 inches in length."—Mrs. A. 
Boydston, Atchison, Kans 

Hopkins 

There's another hunger 
than that of the stomach. 
Hair hunger, for instance. 

Hungry hairneeds food, 
needs hair vigor—Ayers. 

This is why we say that 
Ayer's Hair Vigor always 
restores color, and makes 
the hair grow long and 
heavy. $i.ee e tcw*. Aiitomtm. 

If Toar druggiit «»nnot aapplT !<">> 
send ns one doIUr and •we .^l" •«Jf '» 
you a bottle. Be (ure »ndjriTB the »»me 
of yonr ne«re»t expreM otHee, XiOrtu, 

' J. CATER CO., Lowell, Maes. 

FREE 
To Readers of the 

Antrim Reporler :-^ 
To the first forty-tivo adult 

people wbo will cut ou' this ad-
vertisemeot and bring it 10 our 
store, wc will give a regular 
•2.5c. Ixjtllo of 

SPILLER'S GOLDEN 
GOUGH BALSAM. 

To show their faith in its cura
tive, properties, the proprietors of 
ihiH remedy wnnt miyonB sufTer
ing from a coiugh and cold to 
give it a trial free of Charge. 

Remember, we have only 42 
Ixtttles to give away, and the first 
42 adults who bring thia adver-
tisemeat will get ihem. 

The»e are not iimall samples, 
bnt tbe legnlar 2.5c. size. 

W M . F . DICKEY* 
Pharmacist. Antrim, N. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
were in Boston recently. 

F. A, Phelps and family have gone 
to Amherst where they wiil reside. 

At the meeting of Greenfield grange 
on Tuesday evening of last week the 
followinfj oflicers were elected: 

Master—Harvey Hardy 
Overseer—Frank Russell 
Lecturer—Lilla B. White 
Steward—Saoiuel Straw 
Assistant Stewanl—Charles Upton 
Chap'ain—Haitie Brooks 
Treasurer—F. B. Atherton 
Secretary—Lottie Aiherton 
Gate Keeper—.lohn Day 
Pomona Nellie Straw 
Flora—Bessie Maish 
Ceres—Nellie Clieever 
L'ldy Assistant Steward—Minnie 

Aiken ! 
Cliorisier and Piauist—Lura M. j 

Hopkius. . 
George Knight is home from Bos-1 

ton where he bad a very successful I 
operation for cancer of the face. 

. A Coltl Wave. 

The forecast of sudden changes in 
the weather serves notice that a 
lioarse voice and a heavy cougb may 
invnde the sanctity of health in your 
home. Cautious people have a bottle 
of One Minute Cough Cure always at 
band. E H . Wise, Madison, Ga., 
writes: "I am indebted to One Min
ute Cough Cure for my present good 
health ahd probably my life." It 
cures Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe, Bron
chitis, Pneumonia and all Throat and 
Lung tronbles. One Minute Gough 
Cure cuts the phlegm, draws out the 
iuflamation, heals and soothes the 
mucous membranes aod strengthens 
ihc lungs. 

W, F. .Dickey, Antrim, Eaton's, 
Hancock, G. 0 . Joslin, Bennington. 

Real Estate Transfers. 

Subscribers, Attention I. 

As has been our-regular custom 
at this seaspn of the year for sev
eral years past, our representative 
will go out around among the peo
ple, and in addition to collecting 
subscriptions will solicit new sub
scribers. Any favors shown him 
will be sratefuUy appreciated, 
and due credit will be given. 

SAMPLE COPIES, 

Any person receiving a sample 
copy of the REPORTER will give it 
a careful perusal and consider its 
receipt an invitation to subscribe. 
New subscribers get the REPORTER 
from now till January Is 1904, at 
the price of one year,—$1.00. 

I DOWN IN DIXIE 

Amid the Singing' Pines Away 
From Frost and .Cold. 

Jnst now a mimher of our reader.* 
are plannine where they will go for 
the winter aud uo doubt the majority 
of them will do as they have done in 
the past, buy round-trip excursion 
tickets, good for six months, to South
ern Pines, N. C , and those wbo want 
to make side-trips of a few weeks to 
Florida, Louisiana or Texas, can get 
r::und.lrip tickets from Southern 
Pines to the points they desii'e lo 
visit at the most tavorable rates and 
thus save unnecessary expenses. 
Southern Pines is the Ht'iad-Quarters 
for Northein Tourist. It is located 
in the high sand hills Among the 
Long Leaf Pines on the Seaboard Air 
Line Railway, which is the most di
rect route between New York, Wash
ington and Jacksonville, Florida, 

VVe advise our readers who are ex
pecting to make a Southern trip to 
write to Mr. John T. Patrick, Pine-
bluflf, N. C , and he will send them, 
free of charge, prioted matter that 
will be of much interest. 

Stoves i§ Complete in 
every Departnieiit. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

James M. Woodbury, adra, to 
Marearet Dudley, land in Petertjoro. 
8150. 

Charles B. Gale to Charles H. 
Hapkins, laod in Francestown, 8600. 

Charles B. Gale to Charles H. 
Hopkins, $100. 

Henry J. Burtt to Ethel M. Burtt, 
land in Beniiiogton, 81, 

PaticuceE. Bartlett to Waher L. 
Sargent, land in Francestown, 8*200. 

Eugene A. Holt to Lydia F. Burtt, 
land in Bennington, $130. 

Albert Jaquith et al. to J. Welter' 
Hayward, land in Peterboro. Sl. 

William K. Follansbee to Walter 
L. Sargent, land in Francestown, 
8490, 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests what you eat.** 

A Good Cough Medicine. 

[From Gazette, Toowooba, Aus.] 
I find Chamberlain's Cough Reme

dy is an excellent medicine. I have 
been suffering from a severe cough 
for the last two months, and ithas 
effected a cure. I bave great pleasure 
in leccmmending it, -W. C. Wockner. 
This is the opinion of one of our old
est and most respected residents, and 
has been voluntarily given in good 
faith that others may try the remedy 
and be beneBted, as was Mr. Wock
ner. 

For sale by W. F. Dickey. 

WANTED, 5 YOUSG MEX from Hills
borough County at once to prepare for 
Positions in the Government Service— 
Railway Mail Clerks, Letter Carriers. 
Custom House and Departmental 
Clerks, etc. Apply to Inter-State 
Corres. Inst., Cedar Rapids, la. 8t 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. 

Digests all classes of food, tones 
aud strengthens the stomach and di
gestive organs. Cures Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Stomach Troubles and 
makes rich, red blood, health aod 
strength. Kodol rebuilds worn out 
tissnes, purifies, strengthens aod 
sweetens the stomach. Gov G. W. 
Atkinson of W. Va.. says : "I have 
used a number of tottles of Kodol 
and have found it to be 5 very eflF̂ c-

I tive and, indeed a powerful remedy 
I for stotaach ailments. I recommend 
i it to mv friends." 

W. F. Dickey, Antrini. ?2atou'i«, 
Hancock, Geo. 0 . Joslin, Bennington 

This Space Sold Out to 

K I M B A L L & R O A C H , 
HILLSBORO BRIDGE. 

Foley's Kidney Cure Foley's Honey and Tar 
makMkidii«yu dad b&ddor right j lorebUdroa^o,$aro. No opiatea. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
Dlflests what you eafe 

What's In a Name. 

Everything is in the name when it 
comes to Witch Ilazel Salve, E. C 
DeWitt & Co. of Chicago, discover-] 
ed some years ago, how to make a 
Salve from Witch Hazel that is a 
specific for Files. For Blind, bleed
ing, itching and protruding Piles, 
eczema, cuts, burns, bruises and all 
skin diseases. DeWitt's Salve has 
no equal. Tbis has given rise to 
numerous worthless counterfeits. 
Ask for DeWitt's—the genuine. 

W. F. Dickey, Antrim, Jlaton's, 
Hancock, Joslin's, Bennington. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
<'IHgests what you eat.** 

GOING SOUTH 
FOR 

WIHTER. 
If you are contemplating going South during the wl li

ter of 1902 and 1903 you can get valuable information free 
of charge by writing John T. Patrick, Pinebluff, N. C He 
can save you money in hotel rates; can direct you which Is 
the beat railroad route to travel; can direct you whi?re to 
rent neatly furnished cottages or single rooms. 

WRITE IIIMt 
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H. WEBSTER ELDREDGE, 
Publisher and Proprietor 

•utaert»U«B Frle«> 

liottoo. Of wnoeits. »~^^'55ii?o^JK% 
tteats, etc.. to wWoh "^^SJi igder ived . 
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Motiee to Correspondents 
vertlsers. 

The Antrim Reporter has made a 
decided improvement by coming out 
M a five column, eight page paper, 
instead Of its tormer blanMtr form.— 
Farmlngton News. 

The Antrim Reporter baa appeared 
in an improved dress: It bas been 
changed from a large four page sheet 
to a smaller eight page—Bristol 
Enterprise. 

The Antrim Keporter has made a 
de-ided improvement by coming out 
as a five colomo, eight page, paper, 

and Ad-1 instead of its former blanket form,— 
Franklin Journal •Transcript. 

changed itn form from a four-page 
foliu to the modern eigbt*page quarto. 
A decided improvement.—Harwich 
(Mass.,) Indepeadent. 

LOOK AT YOUR DATE. 

Xma5 Goods 
-AT-

Next week being Christmas week, 
the Reporter will be issued Tuesday, 
one darearlier. This will g i« ad-
vertisers and buyers an advantage. 
Patrons will govern themselves ac-
cordtngly. 

.Now that coal is beyond the 
reach ofpoor people kerosene oil 
is used to quite an extent by 
them. But here's where the 

Tbe Antrim Reporter appears in a 
new form in its Thanksgiving uumber. 
The sheet is the same s i " *» before 
butappearsin an 8-page 5 column 
form instead of 4-page 8-TOl«mn. 

i The date of publication is Wednes
day.—Hillsboro Messenger, 

If Blue Label Is Not Correet Please 
Notify Us at Onee. 

The date on tbo blue label on your 
paper shows the date to which your 
subscription has been paid. Be sure 
and look at it after every payment, 
and if VOu find that, the date is not 
correct, kindly notify us at once; We 
are always willing to stop sending the 
paper at the end of. a suViscriprion, 
if such a request is made. In tbe 
absence of such notifiG"tiOn it is prcr 
earned that the subscriber desires tin-
paper contiaued. Those in arrears 
who want their paper discontinued 
must pay up to date. Any person 
wbo continues taking a paper from 
the postoffice, is responsible for the 
payment of the subscription price. 

QOODWIN^S 
SLIPPERS 

The copV of the Antrim Reporter 
of Nov. 26, comes to hand in the up-

rnem c u . » - - - to-date S-page form of five columns to 

When the people are l ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ .̂̂ ^̂ ^ by iis many comes m. 
obliged to use an article up goes 
the price, as is shown by the ad
vance in the price of kerosene 
oil'. Wages in the oil regions do 
not increase, it is clear profit ^0 
the "captians of industry." On 
these occasions what, the people 
are forced to pay should be les
sons learned by experience and set 
them to thinking. Present con
ditions are far from right, and a 
man or party to equalize these 
conditions is the crying need ot 
tins decide. 

We acknow^ledge the receipt of 
9 copv of Leavitt's Almanac for 
190.3. from the publisher, Edson 
C. Eastman, ofvloncord, this 
stiite, who will accept thanks. 

readers. 
EdUor Kldredge has the 'ability and 
enterprise, which results to the ad-
vantHge of his patrons. Success to 
the 8-uager. As an advertising med 
ium it is not only appreciated by the 
l.ioal trade, but merchalnts at Hills
boro Bridge and Milford patronize 
its columns liberally.—Milford Cabi
net. 

STAIB or OHIO, CITT OF TOLEDO, gg_ 
V LUCAS COUKTV. ' .. . .i . V. 1= .K« 

VRJLNK J . CHKNET makes oath that ne is tne 
8en?M partner Of Ihe flrm of F.J. CHIMEV * 
U^Unty :.Tul State aforjald. au'ttlmt |al<» ^^ 
will pay the sum of ONE " y " " ? y j _ i ' " „ 
L A ^ lor eaoh and even? '*"°„?*„F,Y.t^A. 
that cannot be cured by the use of HAI.1- 8 VA-
TARBUCOBE. FRANK .T. CHESEY, 

Sworn to hefore me and «»*'t?j|:''!''n'i^ presence, thia 6th day of December, A. D. is»« 
l - ^ ^ l A.W. GLEASOS, 
j SEAL I SotoryPablic. 

HairTcltarrh Cure is taken Internally, and 
acUdlreeUy on tho hlood mucous surfaces ot 
the system.'' Send for testimonials, free, 

y . J. CHBSBV & CO., ryledo, O, 

The Antrim Reporter bas changed 
its make-up to a five column, eight 
pa»e Htvlp, Slill using tbe old size of 
sheet. " The change makes it typo 
giaphically neater in its appearance. 
—Peterboro Transcript, 

Sold hy Druggists, 75c. 
Hull's FamlTv Pills &Te the best. 

The Antrim. N, H.. Reporter, 
published by Mr. H. Webster El-
dridgo, formerly of Harwich, has 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 
"The Land of Manatee." 

Three beautiful booklets descriptive 
of an interesting and delightful region 
on the West Coast of Florida, below 
the frost line. For copies, free, call 
oil agentf of the Seaboard Air Line 
Kailwav. or address C. B. Ryan, Gen
eral Passenger Agt., Portsmouth, Va. 

Extraordinary 
Announcement. 

I told vou in mv advertisement last week that this week I 
should nave something to surprise you. Here it is: 

Mr. 0. H. Leonard, representing one of the Larg
est Wholesale Watch and Jewelry Houses in New 
York City, will be at my store from Friday, Doc. 
Idth to Thursday. Dec. •2.-)th. with the most magnili-
,,ent wholesale stock of Watclies. Charms. Watch 
Chains. Rings, Pins. etc... over shown in the state 
of New Hamprhire, 

1 a m (U-torm 

1' 
M'.- ( iw i i 

inc'd t(. imikp this 11 notable feature of the gift-giving, lioliday-shopping 

c k is :, most iittnu'tivo one niid .'ontnins the latesr "0 vol tics, tlio l)est 

,(ls (,r t!ic rc •liiibU' kind, whicli witii Mr. Li-oiuird'.- likes an a-sortment cal-
,„hi,, , l , , m,.et tlu. taste.-̂ , means and preiereiicesof every individual likely to enter 

1 invite vr,i, to visit me and I intend to make you welcome. If .\ou do not come lo 
l,uy you are still oxpeotcd and wanted. 

The White-Front Store will be open ovenings 

until after Christinas. 

For the Whole Family, as well as 

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers* 
Leggings, etc. 

A Large and Complete Assortment of 

Bananas, Oranges, 
Dates, Nuts, Jffigs, 

and & Fihe Line of 

Candies I — Candies 1 
Fine Brier and Meerchaum Pipes 

IN. CASES., 

Cigars in Xmas Packages. 

A Year's Sabscription lor any of the Leading 
Magszines would make a Nice Gift! 

Call In While In Town Shopping. 

Goodwin, The Shoeman. 

We Have a Number of Piuctical 

CHRISTMAS... 
PKESENTSI... 

Consisting of Neckties in Bows, Victors, Tecks,. Four-in-
Hands, and Children's Windsors. Ladies', Gentlemen's and 
Children's Handkerchiefs. Men's Suspenders in Individual 
Boxes, and also without. Also, Arm Bands, etc. We have 
quito a number of Nice Pictures. 

T o w n Hall Block, Antrim, 

Dainty Designs 
IN SPOONS, SUGAR S ÎELLS, BUnEr, KNIVES, Etc. 

attractively put up in lined cases, can be easily selected 
in "1847" goods—tbe brand that made "Rogers" 
famous. Wares bearing the " i 54 7 " mark are particu
larly desirable for gifts, as the quality is so well known. 
Remember "1847.' Take no substitute. Sold by lead
ing dealers 'everywhere. Send to the makers for new 
Catalogue No, 

110 t e l l i n g 
about "Silver 
Plate tl:at 
Wears.' 

Finely 
illustrated. 

IvrRi»x.TT'.>.t. Sn vr . 
VAJ , ^u.-ccor to 
MEKIIirS 

BnilANM.\CO. 
MKRIIir.S.CoNN. 

lUustnitlon of 
No. 710 

Coniblnatlon 
Bet, Ucrkshire 

Design, 

• -M: 

m 
^ . ^ ^ 
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D. E. CtORDON, Hillsboro Bridge. 

COUGHS AND COLDS IN 
CHILDREN. 

Recommendation of a "Well 
Known Cblcagro Pliysioiau. 
I used and prescribed Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy for almost all obsti
nate, constricted coughs, with direct 
results, I prescribe it to children of 
all ages. Am glad to recommend it 
to all in need and seeking relief from 
colds and conghs and bronchial afflic
tions. It is nOn-narcotic snd safe in 
the hands of the most unprofessionHl. 
A nniversal panacea for all" mankind. 
—Mrs. Mary R. Melendy, M. D., 
Ph. D., Chicago, III. W. F, Dickey. 

The simplest rewedy ?rJtidlge«ion. eon-
atlMtlo^hlllonsness end the many allmentt 
ArfSnicttom a disordered stomach, liver ot 
K>welf IsRlnanuTabnies. Thfey haveaecom-
S?llh«lw?n8enr. ind theii timely aid r e i ^ 
?bo necessity of calling a physician ft>r many 
iiuie-ills that beset mankind. They » 
stmfaht to the SM?ol the tronble, rriteve t B 

oooaslon. 
• topplytorayear 

All dniggUU sell tliw>. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
Dlgaete wfwt yoa eat. 

\ J l 
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Village and Town News. 
Story, the Main Street Optician 

«od Jeweler, Hillsboro. 
Lewis B. Earle is on the sick list. 
O . W. Hodges of Chicago is in 

•• town; 
J. EIro Perkins was in Harrisville 

Monday, 
John B. Jameson is home from his 

luintiDg trip. 
Herbert p . Hadley of Temple waa 

ib town Monday. 
Jeff Shea of Maocbester was here 

<me day last week. 
Miss Edna Crain of Jeffrey is clerk-

iag at W. E. Gram's. 
- Eritebt McGluce is working in JUan.* 

cfcester, driving team. 
Miss Bessie Bryant has returned to 

ber home in Francestown. 
Samuel Newton of Francestown is 

tfte guest of relatives in town. 
Will Staples recently kUled a spring 

jig which dressed SSO potinds. 
The social dance given at the ball 

on Friday was well attended as usnal. 
Mrs. Harry Clark . and family are 

oecopying one of M. B. Poor's tene-
tnebts. 

All schools in' town close pf Fiiday 
•of 1 his week for' a vaeatiOo of two 
'weeks. 

George Bartlett ot East Lexington, 
Mass , was a recent gnest at Charles 
Earle's. 

The annual roll call of the Baptist 
dburch will occur on Thursday of 
tbis week. 

Walter, and Charles Eaton of Man
chester visited last week their father, 
Hiram Eaton. 

Miss Margaret Jameson is home 
feom the Normal Scbool at Fiymonth 
for the holiday vacation. 

Mrs. Scott Emery, Mrs. Lewis 
Hatch and Mi«s Fannie Burnbam are 
clerking at Deacon's during the holi
days. 

At the meeting ot Waverley Lodge, 
I . O. 0.. F., on Saturday evening an 
oyster supper was served, alter its 
«loBe. 

Mrs. 1". F. Madden and children 
of Northampton, Mass, are at 
lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
BUQt'S. 

P.M. Alexander and family were 
fn Pembroke last week, called tbere 
by the death of Mrs. Alexander's 
f fl.ther. 

Miss Harrington, teacher in the 1st 
&ad 2d grades of the village school, 
was confined to tbe house by illness 
a few days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ingram were 
called to Newport last week by the 
sadden death of his brother, Henry 
Ingram. He was a prominent Mason 
and Odd Fellow. 

Dr. F. G, Warner is seriously ill. 
Dr. Cutler of Peterboro is attending 
him. Monday Dr. Prouty of Keene 
was called in consultation. At last 
reports the patient was no worse. 

A pleasant gathering was held at 
the home of Lorenzo Smhh in East 
Aatrim on Wednesday evening of last 
week and was attended by a goodly 
nnmber of their friends. Refresh-
•istits and dancing were enjoyed, 

Charles Cutter of Stoddard who has 
beeo ill for some time at the home of 
his sister here, Mrs. Wm. Gibney, 
was taken to the Insane Asylum at 
Concord Tuesday; he was accom pani 
ed by W. E. Gibney and Carl Tewks-
tmry. 

Mrs Charles Coombs was called to 
MUford last week by the death ol her 
f*Uier, Asa B. Lyford. Mr. Coombs' 
aad Warren aitended the funeral 
which was held Salurday. Mr. Ly
ford was a prominent citizen of Mil-
totd and was known to many in tbis 
place and married Miss Mary Danlap 
of An'rim 

The Last Lecture. 

On Wednesday evening last week 
was given by Barton Linwood 
Thomas the last lecture in the T. M. 
C. A. entertaiomeot coarse. The 
lecture, ''The Pilgrim Shore'' was a 
highly interesting and instmctive one, 
the illustrations beiiig particularly 
fine. It dealt with the early life of 
the Pilgrims, nnd the historical siiots 
on tbe uow fainou^ shore. It was oue 
which every scholar should have 
heard. 

This brought to a close a very suc
cessful course of lectures and enter
tainments which have been given 
under the auspices ot tbe Yonng 
Mien's Christian Association. The 
patronage has been liberal and - the 
copsmittee have b'-en enabled, not 
only to place high pinced laleat in the 
course, bat also to meet all bills and 
have a surplus left. 

G. A.-R. Eleetipn. 

At the meetiug of Ephraim Weston 
Post, G. A. R., held in their ball on 
Friday evening last a goodly number 
of veterans were present and the of
ficers elected were: 

Commander—G.G. Whitney, Sr., 
Senor Vice—John A; Bryer 

' Jnnior Vice—Lyman T. Lovewell 
Chaplain—Enoch G. Paige 
Quarter Master—Leander Emery 
Officer of Day—rSquires Forsaitb 
Officer of Guard-—James Greene 
Adjutant—George Dresser 
Sargeant Major—Langdon Reed 
Quarter Master Sargeant—G. E. 

Hutchiuson 
Delegate—6. £ . Hutchinson 
Alternate—James Greene, 

The Pride of Heroes, 

DeaeoQ's-/̂ i7tri/T\ Store-Deaeop's 
Antrim's Busiest Store, 

U/i9t̂ r Sl7oe5 for^^rybody. 
With economy for all. The weather is getting a^snap to it ttiat demands New Shoes 

where the old ones have worn tliin, it saves doclors bills. 

Everybody Must be Supplied, and Everybody don ' t have money to w a s t e . 
Buying poor shoes is the worst waste of all: but buying Shoes at. PEAOQN'S means get
ting goodshoes that are fully warranted, no matter if the price is little. 

We've got the NEWEST, FRESHEST, OLEAI^EST 

Stock of SHOES and RUBBERS in Antrim. 

TRY 
ME 
Shoe 

FOR 

Women 

PRICE 

$2M 

Many soldiers in the last war wrote 
to say that for Scratches, Bruises, 
Cuts, Wounds, Corns, Sore Feet and 
Stiff-Joints, Bucklen's Aroica Salve is 
tbe best in the world. Same for 
Bnrns, Scalds, Boils, Dicers, Skin Er
uptions and Piles. It cores or no 
pay. Only 25e at W. F. Dickey's 
Drug Store. 

Delmont E. Gordon, Jeweleir 
and Optleian. 

Our readers have now become 
accustomed to the increased holi
day space of Mr. Gordon, in the 
columns of the Reporter, and the 
matter contained therein from 
week to week is interesting and 
valuable to the purchasing pub
lic. His announcement this week 
is an important one, and entirely 
out of the ordinary line,—one 
which taken advantage of will 
prove a lasting benefit. You will 
learn all about it by reading the 
advertisement. 

If yon feel and need a pill 
Why not purcbase the best? 
DeWitt's Little Early Risers 
Are little surprisers. 
Take one—they do the rest. 
W. E. Howell, Huston, Tex., 

writes: "I have used Little Early 
Riser Pills in my family for constipa
tion, sick headache, etc. To their 
use 1 am indebted for the health of 
my family. 

W. F. Dickey, Antrim, Eaton's, 
Hancock, G. O. Joslin, Bennington. 

Deacon's Flyers. 

This week Monday morning Deacon 
distributed in ibis and surrounding 
towns large announcements', adver
tising his" large and well assorted 
stock of Christmas goods at hia An
trim and Hillsboro stores. Don't fail 
to visit these stores. 

Ponds Closed. 

92.00 
The "TRY ME" Shoes are too 

well known to dwell upon in detail. 
It is made on a guarantee "not as 
good" but better than any «2.00 shoe 
in the world. 

Prices on Rubbers , Rubber 
Boots. Overs , Felts and 
Conbinatlons. 

As low as the lowest or money re
funded. 

ABOUT SHOES and RUBBERS. 

It has simply been a complete sur
prise to ns tliis fall and early winter, 
to see what an enormous quantity ot 
Shoes we have sold, but vve can ae
eouut for it in this way: 

We have got good Shoes 
for 

$1.:25, 1.50, 2 , 3 . 5 6 

Ladies'and Mis?cs as any store in 
New England. 

F o r Men 

Yon may find larger stocks in the 
city but no belter Assortment, 

Every Pair New 
This season. No old goods to palm 
off on you at any price. 

If vou shonld see our Wlinlfsto .fc 
of sliotjs .tnd rubbers iu OMO p:U't of 
our store, It: would surpii-!*? y u to 
see what a large stock we iviriy l>;it 
its so la rse we have to keoji;:! -•>' l̂ 
part of it iip-stair#. 

HARRV DKAOON. 

An .Ancient Foe 
To healtb .v.id happiness is Scrofula— 
as tigly as ever since time immemorial. 

It causes bunches in the neck, dis-
fignres the skin, inflames the mucons 
Hiembrane, waistes the mnscles, weak
ens the bones, reduces the power of 
xerifltance tb disease and the capacity 
far recovery, and develops into con-
somption. 

"A bnnch appeared on the lett sldeol 
s y neck. It caused great pain, was lanoed, 
n ^ became a running sore. I wMit into a 
nneral decline. I was P«""",''£?,,*?.vIJ Wooi's Sarsapariila, and when I had taken STbottles my neck waa healed, and I haye 

T had any trouble of the kind since." 
'. KTT, Sirrnnt,Troy, Ohto, Hood's Sarsapariila 

and PiUs 
win rid yon of it, radically and per
manently, aa they have rid thonsaDds. 

The fish and ganTc commissioners 
have prohibited fishing through the 
ice in many ponds in the state. The 
ponds closed io this section are: all 
ponds in Hancock, ail ponds in Hen
niker, Breed pOnd in Harrisville and 
Nelson. , 

A Card. 

We, the undersigned, do hereby 
agree to refund the money on a 50-
cent bottle of Greene's Warranted 
Syrup of Tar if it fiUls to cnre yonr 
oongb or cold. We also guarantee a 
25-cent bottle to prove satisfactory or 
money refunded. 

W. F. DiCKBT, Antrim, 
G. O. JosLiH, Bennington, 
EA-roN STOBS, Haneodc. 

Tbe churches are preparing for 
Christmas concerts. 

NEW ENGLAND,-GOOD-BYE! 

Lines respccifuily inscribed to Mrs. 
Mary Dodge Wai-ncr of 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

The spell of tho past nishes o'er me 
TbroDgb the cbambtrs ol njy bruin. 

That ride up tbe mouniiiin .•"The H;gh Range 
How distinct tbose thongbts remain. 

The year? recede as ! ponder: 
I'm standinga cullil in the door: 

So thought oftlie burdens we carrj' 
Wher. -we've travelled life's Journey toot-

sore. 
From oni iheBlonmlnglhescfancies brighten. 

Comoringliiig, aud nulioiit like Autumn 
. Haze: 

Tlie hillside, the sunset, the tog on the river: 
Until they picture my cliilrthood days. 

The Dear Old Hilisiu Antrim! 
Tha village and valley between; 

So familiar the vissinn: I startle 
Aa onee more 1 re-vislt the scene. 

The hDmestcad deserted; The Elm Tree re-
maining: 

The river runs on In its channel so deep: 
Bnt the friends ot my youth bave snrrenderd 

Life's battlo—they silently sleep. 
I seem llko a different person: 

It is not myself "at all" 
As I gaze on this desolation— 

From tli,r summit of fancy I tall. 
done is the 0I4 liou^c; so brief inyohlldhoo*!; 

VanUhc'dthe d»-e;ini« ot my 3'outb : 
I rise in .igonized longing 

To transpose ihls viJ-lon to tmth. 
Alas! "nut years should cool our ardor, 

ilrpli-iisiire.i tiik.'a wiiip: 
When fr.im hope'sliright Inner fountain 

Young life'!.Ideals spilng. 
Alaji! That timo or denth -.honld sever 

Krienils *ho mc-t In life's brlRli; M.'iy. 
Alas! That earthly ilirams .ire ovrr: 

Our life but for a day. 
.\liu<: I riald. y<t if< a faction : 

Thi-e thinKn can ncvvr Wo 
For life is life.— ' he >ainc loreverr 

Thmush all eternity, 
.Vnd drath may oomn 

Or changlnsy.aim may roll: 
Thoy t annot e'er divld'! 

Communion of the!M>uI. 
.So, along our nisrirod pathway: 

So. thi!H> mortal h<':tr1» of onrs 
Fc<'l the touch of anpcl garments 

Fresh Irom FAICU'.'" happy liowers. 
Oo'xl-P.yel Teroy Sew-England home, 

A lingering. Inrt adieu. 
Wn all arc journeying lorwanl. 

With the Heavenly Land In view. 
XKLUB WBITMBr. 

ALL READY FOR 

Nice New Line of 

Ribbons, Mate
rials for Fancy 
Work, Pillow 
Tops, etc. . . 

New Teneriffe 
Lace Doylies. 

ijometliing Entiiely New. 

Dolls, Fancy Boxes, 
Medallion Pictures, 
and Hand-made 
Fancy Work, Crys
tal Crape and 
Tissue Paper. 

A. J. Snell wanted to attend a 
party, bnt was afraid to do so on ac
count of pains in his stomacb, which 
he feared would grow worse. He 
saTS,>*I was telling my tronbles to a 
lady friend, who said, 'Chamberlain's 
Coiic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
witl pot yoa in condition tor tbe 
party.' I bought a bottle and take 
pleasure in stating tbat two dotes 
cared me and enaUi^ me to have a 
good time at the party." Mr. Snell 
b a resident of Summer Hilt, N . T . 

For sale by W. F. Diokey. 

Everything in the Latest Patterns 
and Styles, and Prices Reasonable. 

Give Me a Call. 

i s s M. E. liinej, 
Jameson Block, Anirim. 

SANTA 
GLAUH 

Will Mak(> 
His 

Antrim 
Headquarters 

—AT— 

mm nmrn. 
NOTINANYTRUST 

Many newspapers have lately given cv. n-.̂ ncy 
to reports by irresponsible parties to t lie i tiL'ct 
tbat 
THE NEW HOMESEWiNQ MACHINE CO 
hart entered a tnist or combination : v̂o 'vish 
to assure the puhllc thatUiere is n o truth in. 
»ucli report.s. VVe have boon manuH.. ;ininc: 
w.'Wiiie mnchlncsfor overn qnnrtoroi;i rrniu-
ry, nnd have cslabll«licd a roputJiUon lor our
selves and our marhlnes that Is tlic eiiv.J "f all 
others, (lur '>\etr Home" naohi;'., Ims 
never been rivaled as a family macliiii'.—It 

I sl.'indsat tlieh.:iidofnll USgh firaile- ••••nie 
I maeliinos.and standson it-s oirn iiiirit>. 

27ie "Xetc Home" isthcottly rc-.-lty 
BIGB GBADE Setotng Bachlne 

on the market. 
It is not ncccsswiry for us to enter Into 11 trust 

to save our credit or pay any debts as we l-.avo 
no debt* to pay. Wo have never entered into 
compeUtlon with mnnufacturcn of low crado 
cheap machtbcs that are mado to sell it ^rd-
less of any intrinsic merit*. Do nnt lie, de
ceived, when yoa wantasewing machine don't 
eend your money away from home; call on a 
«JTete Btnne" Dealer, he can soil you a 
batter machine for le«« than yon ean purchnse 
elsewhere. If tbere la no dealer near yoo, 
write direct to na. 

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE CO 
O R A N O E , M A S S . 

Kew York, Chicago, 111., S t Louis, Ma, Allan. 
; ta, Oa., Dallas, 'Tex,, San Francisco, Cal. 

Job and Book Printing 
Reporter Print Sbop. 

^1- ^ ^ _ 
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BliXTHZMQTON 
MMM UkM<klMM<fa tt^t MMMMteta 

pig Orriton Smith killed a sprmg 
Hhich dressed 815 pounds. 

At the next regular meeting of 
irrank W. Butler Camp, No, 85, Sons 
•f Veterans, will elect oflQcere for the 
•BBuingjear. 

The churches held meetings as 
VBual last.Suiiday. 
•. Coal is a scarce ariicle. 

Jeff Shea was up from' Manchester 
Friday last. 

• ~ Harry Ross isrepprted on tbe sick 
; ^ l i 8 t , . ;•• y 

John Adams was in Keene Monday 
•f this week. 

Charles H. Kitoball was home from 
Concord over Sunday. 

Mrs. Thomas Wilson and daugh-
ler, Misa Jennie, were in Hillsboro 
JIon'''ay, 

Ĉ Mis Philbrick was iti ConcortI 
Sati'vday, 

MIS George Woodbridgc, Miss 
Etiul Burtt and Miss Helen Fleming 
wer*- in Peterboro last SaluTday, 

Several were in Antrim Friday 
evening to attend the social dance 
ifhiili was held there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burnham 
•re attending the sessions ol the 
State Grange at Manchester, 

Miss Helene Knight is somewhat 
impvoved from her rec.ent illness. 

Are you vaccinated? 
Tba Bennington pupils will opt re

enter the Antrim High School until 
aller the holiday vacation, as that 
school closes on Friday for two 
weeks, 

' Tlie village schools opened Tues
day morning of this ,week. 

Charles H, Kimball addressed the 
•oustitutional conventiou Tuesday on 
Ihc q-iestion of tax e.xeinption. 

GBKERAL 
Mark Down in 

1 he Grange Elects Offleers. 

'AI '.he regular meeiing of Benning
tou (.iiange. No. 207, P. of H., tlui 
Jollowing officers were elected for tbe 
eu6ui-.-.g year: 

M aster—Frank Taylor 
OvA-iseer—Harry Nourse 
Lu'-uirer—Mary L. Kuight 
Steward—Ruel Cram 
Assistant Steward—ChrisUe Vose 
Chaplain—Annie Fleming 
Treasurer—M. M. Cheney 
ScfreUry—Martha K. Knight 
Gate Keeper—.\lbert Fleming 
Lady Assistuni Stewaid—Annie 

Vo'c 
Pomona—Lena Sawyer 
Flora—Helen Flfiming 
Ceres—Nellie Sawyer. 

ANTBIM CENTRE. 

Levi Caldwell of Manchester is at 
Franklitl Robinson's. 

The annual calendar and home
made candy sale . will be held in the 
vestry of the church on Friday. 
Come iip and see us. 

Chriî tmas tree concert in the vest
ry of the church Wednesday evening 
of next week. All are invited to 
make this tree the medium of their 
gifts to their loved ones. 

The artist and author wbo wrote 
the illustrated article about the North 
Branch village and Mr. Woods' black
smith nhop, recently published in the 
Delineator seems to havie been con
siderably *'off" as to places and con
ditions. 

21 inches of ."̂ now tilt's winter so lar; 
9 falls of snow of one inch or more; 
ihermometer 16 to 19 below on Tues
day moruing of last week. Who was 
it ihat suggested an tipeu winter? 

It is a convention without doubt, 
but not.so much coosiitution about it 
as some would wish. 

H. 0, Hadley of Tecbple was ic 
town Monday. 

A Million Voices 

Could hardly express the tbanks of 
Homer Hall, of West Point, la . 
Listen why: A severe cold bad. set
tled on his lUDgs, causing a most oh
slinale cough. Several physicians 
said he had consumiilioa, but could 
uot help bim. When all thought ho 
was dootni'd he lieiiiiu to use Dr. 
Kino's Niw Discovery for Consump-
tifin and wri'.i'S "it completely cured 
me and saved my lilo. 1 now weigh 
•i'27 lbs." It's positively guaranteed 
for Coughs, Colds ami Lung troubles. 
Piice 50c and Sl 00. Trial bottles 
free at W. F. Dickey's Drug Store. 

NORTH BRAN(!H. 

The auction sale of Walter Bucha
nan was well attended: 

S S. Sawyer went lo Boston this 
week on business. 

The attendance at school in this 
village bas been small, owing to 
sickness aud other causes. 

Rumor says that one of the be.«t 
farms iu tbis part of the town bas 
been sold. 

Mr. ?rescott is still in Maioe where 
he went to see a sick brother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bean are stopping 
with S. S. Sawyer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rowell have a sii;k 
duughtei'. 

The help at the steam mill were 
ilischHrged last week. 

Mr. aud Mrs. C. 0. Woods are 
hnppy over the birth of a son, Dec. 
l.'ith. 

The late cold snap destroyed a 
number of choice plants for Mrs. 
Crombie. thermometer 2'2 below. 

Faudie Prescott aud Edith Hudson 
are bome again. 

Master Richard Asbby had a birth
day last week, which all the young 
kids aitended. 

A Full Line of All Goods 
found in an Up-to-Date Mil
linery Store. Call and See 
Our Line! 

—AT— 

MRS. E. M. HERRICK'S, 
MAIN STREET, 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

Winter 
! 

I also have a Fine Line of 
all Goods usually carried 
ma First-clavs 
Jewelry Store. 
My Line of 

Clocks, 

Flated X!7ara» 
XTovelties, 

with Stylish Dress Hats, trimmed 
Velvet, Feathers, etc., 

$2.25 and upwards 
Black VelvetJHats, trimmed with a 

Long Plume, 
$3.87 and upwards 

Ready-to-wear Hats at 
Very Low Figures. 

MISS MOORE 
Wliittemore Block, 
Hillsboro' Bridge. 

ANTRIM. 

Is Not Surpassed by 
Any in 'Phis Section 

REPAIRING 
A Specialty. 

OF ANTRIM, SELLS 

r 

The Bnsy Store, Slilford is the Centre of 
HOLIDAY CHEER/ BEAUTIFUL AND-

. USEFUL PRESEMTS..; ' . / 
Eviery day now sends into the Busy Store. New and Bean-

tiful goods for the holidays and we are making SPECIAL SALES 
on present-lines to make rooin for the NEW things. If you aire 
wanting anything in our line, w-e can certainly do you good and 
save you dolliars on .your purchase. 

OtJir Line of Ready to Wear Garments is Specially 
Good ' 

MONTE CARLO COATS, 3-4 LENGTH 
COATS, NEWMARKETS and CAPESr 

While our line of W A L K I N G S K I R T S a n d D R E S S 
S K I R T S is iiot equalled in many city stores. . 
T i i ^ T T T ? tt We never sold so nany N i c e F u r s as this sea-
£ QJ X % < | 3 son. There are others we know, but for genuine 
values none surpass the Busy Store Furs. 

O F C O U R S E it is not possible to say much about Our 

BTSflfSli 
SL ni! Not Patent Medicine; 

Ul M,jiji NbtaMedicinethat'll 
W HIBBSI Cure.all Diseases, 

For 2.") cents per box,'and 
warnints it to cure you of 
all forms of dyspepsia, or 
be.will refund your money. 

The iE. C. Andrews Co., 
LOWELL. MASS,, 

Sole Proprietors. 

This is constantly changing and what we may have to-day-
would be gone to-morrow. 

- We will only say that it is generally conceeded the Busy-
store is 

Headquarters for Christmas Supplies 
in thir vicinity. We hope to see you in the near future and 

show you through our several departments, all stocked with the 
best for vour money. 

ANDREW j . HUTCHINSON, 

1.1. EARiR'S RIG BEPARIENT S T O t 
MILFORD, N .H . 

Here is the place to purchase vour Xmas Gifts. We make a point to purchase usefid and sensi
ble articles ; articles ĥat can be us"ed in our every-day life; ^articles that please much more than 
sometliing that you don't know what to do with. 

Our Four Floors are actually loaded with such useful merchindise. We especially invite yon to 
visit the basement where vou can find a choice stock of China, Glassware, Nickleware, Lamps, etc., 
and also the second and third floors where we carry a full line of Rugs, Curtains and Choice Furniture. 

Small Pox in Our Midst. 

On Monday afternoon a case of 
small pox was reported to the board 
•f heallh by Dr. A. A. Chesnutt of 
Antritn. The case w.is that of 
JoM•; !i Dubie who is employed at the 
new paper mill and b'jard.s in the 
faipily of Eugene Scarbo. The victim 
is sV.i.l to have been in Lawrence, 
MasF., recently ona visit, but it is 
not kuown where he f:outracted the 
disorise. Tbe local board. at once 
qnarrtitined the house and notified liie 
state aiithorities and all possibh^ 
Bieana will be used to jirevent a small 
pox epidemic. 

The village bad just got quiled 
down from the apprclienSion caused 
by t!io out-break in Greenfield and the 
Bews ef a case in this village was a 
friiitfu! source of couversation. It 
seems by what we cin learn that there 
kas been no sucb exposure in this as 
in the ca'<e at Greenfield. 

Saved At Grave's Brink. 

"I know I would long ago bave 
beon io my grave'," writes Mrs. S .H, 
JJcATsom, of Decatur, Ala., "if it had 
not been for Electric Billers. For 
lliroe years I suffered untold agony 
from ihe worst forms of Indigestion. 
Waiwrbrash. Stomach and Bowel 
Dyspepsia. But this excellent medi
cine did mc a world of cood- Since 
u<ing it I can eat heartily and have 
gahied 2.5 pounds." For Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, .Stomach, Liver and 
Kidney tr'tiblcs Electric Bitters are a 
po-itivc, jjiiMianteed cure. Only 50c 
ul W. F. Dickey's Drug Store. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Dlflests what you eat." 

B A N N Ê R S A L V E 

Book Depar tment , i Holiday Handkerchiefs 
Mwwix b^«^|#Mi ^ . . . w . . ,^^^^ shown in this section, at all 

TO $1.50 
Books make a most sensible and 

actê ptable gift. Our line appeals to i 
all ng&s aad tastes and they are 
marked at Department Store Prices. 

Children's Books with Fancy Pa
per Covers at 3c, 5c, 10c, 13c, loc, 
19c, "250 and upwards. 

Juvenile Books. 

Prices from 3 C 

WhattoelvealVlan 
Can be easily and quickly decided up
on if you visit our 

Men's Furnishing Dept. 
Neckties, all priee-i; 

„ , , L IT ..,„ riM^rt,. i Fanov Silk Suspenders 26c to 82. 
Such as works ŷ « " J' Ol'ver i g,̂ .̂̂ ^̂  '̂i, i,,^. 

Optic. Ca,.t. King, etc., at 2o, 31, . silk Sleeve Elastics, 25c to «1 : .Silk Sleeve Klastics, 25c to 
j Traveling Bags aud Dress Sait 
I Cases, all prices ; 
; Men's Cuff Buttons and Links, 
1 Hig Assortment, •25c up. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests what yoo <at.** 

Foley's Honey and Tar 
aires colds, preveats paeumoaitu 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
''Digests what you cat.** 

the most healing salve in the world. 

Chamberlain's Stomach & Ltrcr 
Tablets. 

Try them 
When you feel dull after eating. 
When you haVe DO appetite. 
When you have a bad taste inthe 

mouth. 
When yotir liver is torpid. 
When your bowels are constipated. 
When you have a headache. 
When you feel bilious. 
They will improve poor appetite, 

cleanse î nd invigorate your stomach 
aud regulate your liver and bowels. 

Sold by W. F, Dickey. 

and SOc 

Standard Works 
By Mario Correlli, Alexander 

Dumas, A. Conaii Doyle, Uicbard 
Harding Davis, Henry Seton Merri-
man, Stanley J. Weyraan. and many 
others equally popular. Publisher's 
price, $1.00, Our Price 50 cents | j^ u the largest and best arranged 
T h e V e r y L a t e s t B O O K S Chioa, Glass and Tin Department in 

Too numerous to mention, but û î jg 3JJ.Ĵ Q„̂  Hundreds of articles for 
cousin af the 'erj .'.̂ •̂'".̂ S.'''?* ''.J'.'-^ ' the holidays, new; sensible, ornament-

jal and dainty. 
Don't miss the display of Haindsome 

Be sure to Visit 
Our Basement. 

Publisher's Price 81.50'' best authors 
Our Price $ 1 . 1 0 

Christmas Novelties 
These goods uow occupy a Special 

Counter in the front of the store. 
Toilet Sets, Maoicure Sets. Military 
Brushes, Comb and Brush Set.*, Col
lar and Cuff Boxes, Boston Bags, etc. 

We are showing the very largest 
and best assortment of 

Furniture Dept. 
Thê  Department where sensible 

Xmas Gifts, that bring cheer to the 
whole household, are to be found. 
Fancy Rockers, an immense vamtj 

in oak, mahogany, rattan, etc.> 
some upholstered, prices ranghig 

-from $ 1 . 5 0 to 2 5 . 0 0 
PARLOR TABLES ss.sa 

upwards. Cloth covered card ta
bles, 81 65 

Bissell's Latest Improved 'Cyco' Oar-
pet Sweeper leads all other makes 
on the market. They make nice 
silts for mother, sister, wife or 
frieod, as they are great labor sav 
ers 865 davs in tbe vear, $2.00 
$2 50, $3.00, 83 50 ' 

Boo'.: Cases, China Closets, Parlor 
Desks, Sideboards, Chiffonieres 
make nice Christmas preseote and 
we have marked them with st>eoial 
Xmas prices. 

Morris Chairs are cosy and comforta
ble. A sbeciat 820 chair for 815. 

Xmas Screens—just arrived— a line 
of Xmas Screens in 3 and 4 fold, 
filled whh silkoline. $1.50 to 83.00 

Nickel Ware iu the "sfairway leadiug 
to the basement. It's the prettiest 
line we ever saw, and comes in a big 
variety of prices. 
P i c t u r e s a" most accepUbleiHigl^ Chairs and Little Rockers 
•^pfesSlfs and we are shoeing the| for children, 7o cents up. 

largest hne ever shown in Milford ^ Special Xmas Rug Sale—all sizes, 
at department store prices. all kiuds, all prices, 98c to $6 

i 
H. H. BARBER, Milford, N. H. 
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BENNINGTON, N. H. 

Heady-Made 
€ >' 

- We carry a FuU and Complete Line of Men's Yooth's_ and 
Boy's Ready.Made Clothing. A Large Stock to select from. 
Tfae Btock consisU of 

Black Clay and Fancy Worsteds 
At prices ranging from -' 

$6.00 to $20.00, 
Fancy styles from 

$8.00 to 16.00 and 18.00 

H O K S E 

W E . A B . , . 
I A Large Line of Fur Robes at prices from 

$6.00 to 12.00 
We also carry a Fire Liue of Saskatchawan Robes, made by 

the American Buffalo Robe Co. Horse Blankets, Stable 
and Street Blankets. All Prices. 

Overcoats and 
Uls ters . 
Boy's Ulsters from 

$3.00 to 8.00 
Boys'Top Coats for 

$3, 5, 6, 7 and 8. 
Men's Ulsters from 

$6.00 to 12.00 
Men's Top Coats from 

$6.00 to 20.00 
M.0'. Slom Coat., m.d« ™> if . i t t . I...VJ, w.t.rpt~( oloti, 

double-breasted, 

il.SO 
Men's Nukote, the very latest thing out,~for 

SIO, 12,14 and 16. 

Canvas Coats, 
A n d Siveaters. 
Men's Canvas Coats, Rubber Lined, 

$1.50 
Canvas Coats, Blanket Lined, 

$1.00 
Heavy Canvas Coats, Sheop-s>in Lined, 

$3.80 
A Full Line of Sweaters-Men's, Youths' aud Boys. 

All prices. 

E U R 
C O A T S . 

These goods are made by the McKibbin. Driscoll & Dorsey, 
clothing makers, of St. Paul, Minn, and a-e acconapanied by 
the following stroog guarantee: "These coats are all made oi 
Northern Fur. Every coat is warranted to give tbe wearer rea
sonable service, aod any defect in tanning, sewinp or work
manship will be made good free of expense on application to 
the makers." 

Coon Coats, all prices from 

$35.00 to 95.00 
Wambat Coats from , 

$20. to 22. 
Black Dog Coats from 

$20. to 25. 
GALLOWAY COW COATS FOR 

$20., 22. and 24. 
RUSSIAN BUFFALO COATS FOR | 

$18,19 and 22 

Harness. Harness. 
Complete Stock of Breastplate, Farm and Team Harness. 

Breastplate Harness in Rubber and Nickle Trimmings at 

$10, 12, 14,16, 18 aaid 90-
Farm Harness at 

$14 to 18. 
Light Team Harness at 

$36.00 . 
Extra Heavy Team Harness at 

$48.00 
Have soid many and find them to be e.qual to any S55 00 and 

860.00 harness on the market. 

SPECIAL 
Note This! 

A Fur-Lined Coat, the outside a heavy 
Kersey for 

$125. 

. S le ighs . 

P a n t s and 
U n d e r w e a r . 
Bargains iu Boys' Pants. Odd Pants and Coats at lowest 

prices. 
One of our specialties is Underwear. Heavy Fleeced, 

FOOT W E A R . 
A Fine Display of Men's, Women's and Children's Foot 

Wear. The Leading and Latest Styles in all liues. 
We sell the Boston Rubber Shoe Co.'s Goods, 
Vou will need Overshoes. Leggings and Lumbermen's Furn-

nishings. Give us a call and save money. Don t forget this 
Department. 

Don't pass this departmem. We havc_the finest lot wo have 
ever shown consisting of ONE CAK-l^UAU 

Sturtevant and, Larabee Sleighs, 
ONE CAR-LOAD made by the 

FULLER BUGGY COMPANY. 
Kach will be sold witb a guarantee. Auy defect in wr.iknian-

shin willbo made pood by us. Stnrierant & Larabee's -oods 
consistina .f PoviUn.!*., Fat mnn's, O'd Comlort and >priDg 
Sleighs. ' All very slyiish. Finest Lot of 

WESTERN SLEIGHS 
Ever shown in this section. Before buying a sleigh 1 c sure 

aod call, look al our slock and get our prices. 

Medinm Fleeced, 

35 Cents, 

25 Cents. 

Groceries. 
A Fine Fresh Line of Groceries and we guarantee the prices 

' to be as low as any in this section. , 

Joslin's Department Store 
Bennington, N. H. 
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AN ODD BUSINESS. 

irVmnty Thousand Tea Sets Let Out 
Dally In London. 

' Judging by the calculations of 
iliose who are prospering in the 
trade, there are every working day 
quite 20,000 people who in London 
iMtrrow for a small sum tea services, 
IcEuves and forks and plates and 
tCshes of all kinds, and on Satur
days and Sundays this numjber is 
greatly exceeded, for in nearly all 
cases are such articles procured in 
an extra degree in order that friends 
maj be entertained. 

And the losses of those who let 
such articles Out on hire are ex-
'traordinarily few, for the dealers 
soon get to kno\^ their customers. 
On one point nearly all the hirers 
insist, no matter how humble they 
may'be, and that is that the teapot 
shall be a «;howy and substantial 
looking one, and, for the sake of 
•the quality of the brew, it is sad to 
•relate that metal teapots are gen
erally jircferred. 

Thousands of the borrowers are 
as regular as the clock in their re-

- quirements on a Sunday, hiarriage-
ablc iicughter^ whose intended h'as-

. taiid: are always entertained at teii 
on <iuIi recurring Sunday account
ing Tor this. Again, far more tea 
sets and the like arc lel out in.suni-
mcr than in winter, for relationis 

.iron: the country arriving by excur
sion;, have to be" entertained during 
the former sea.son. In soriie cases 

• in ?7>utheast London even chihmey 
oruiiiiients, antimacassars and extra 
chairs are provided with the knives 
and_ forks and sjioons, and it is curi
ous" to know that the ^'reatest de
mand in the way of this sort of 
extra.-; is for smart curtains and for 
bright floor ru<rs, which articles 
maki a jaood sliow for the small 

•-. GOLDFISH. 

The Proper Way to Care -For Thea. 
Pretty Household Pets. 

Goldfish are the cleanest and least 
troublesome of pets. A quart of 
water to a fisli is sufficient.. A ine-
dium sized globe will accommodate 
four fish and, containing some shells 
and a grb^dng plaiit, which can be 
bought of theiish fancier, makes a 
very pretty ornament for the room. 
The water iiiust be changed about 
once a week in cool and twice in 
hot weather. With a oup I gently 
dip out the fish, one at a time, and 
put them in â  bowl of fresh water, 
which I have tried .with my fingers 
to be sure it is of the same tempera
ture. They can stand cold better 
than heat. Then the globe and 
shells must be scoured and the plant 
rinsed. 

After the shells and plant have 
been returned and the globe refilled 
the fisl; can be put back the same 
as taken out, and they show their 
appreciation of being a t . home 
again. I have fed mine once a day 
for nearly a year on oat flakes, 
about two to a fish, and they flour
ish on their diet. They soon learn 
to come.to the top and accept food 
from my fingers. They should be 
fed nothing else, except fish food, 
as meat and bread are apt to sour 
the water. If when cleaning the 
globe I find particles of food among 

' the shells, I do not feed them quite 
so much. They must not have more 
than they will eat, as it makes the 
water cloudy. The intelligence they 
manifest seems wonderful to. me. 

One usuidly rules the "globe," 
and it is not "always the largest. I 
have a little tyrant too. <ireedy. to let 
others eat until he has boon served, 
and he will chase one of his niaies 
twice his siz(3. Goldfish repay wliat 
little tronble thev cause. They are 

Had Turned Blue 
Limbs Bloated. 

Lay in a Stupor From 
Heart Disease. 

Dr. Miles' Heart 
Cured Me. 

Cure 

The nails turning blue is a tisa of defective 
ciiculation as is the bloating of the arms and 
legs. Other common: symptoms of heart dis
ease are shortness o£ breath from ^ight ex
ertion, pain in or near heart, sraotfaerint 

ireath from ^ight < 
mothering 

spells,' palpitation or Butterinĝ  weak, tired 

New York Life 
f M e a t MeritioDal Life losiiraice CD 

Each year ignore people are taking Life Insurance 
than ever before. You need It] - Investigate the 
NEW YORK LIFE'S liberal policies before insuring. 

JOHN A. BALCH, 
ANTRIM. N. 

-:- Agent, 
H. 

ainoiir.tdemiinded for them by the not especially suitable for children, 
hirer.—Pearson's W'eeivlv. 

Fox Hunters and the Farmer, 
Fox hunting is not, nor should 

any one endeavor to make it, an ex
clusive sport. The small farmer over 
whose laud you may ,s:i'.llop once a 
year feels that he has quite as much , 
.Tight in the field as the president of | ,8hould say something abont all the 
your hunt club. And so he has. i .days of the week. 

In most clubs every means is ex-

as they do not thriVo so woll when j 
tampered with. Lot them live in j 
their own way and they will be hap
py.—Good Housekeeping. 

Fulfilled the Requirements. 
.Johnnie'had been told to write a 

Ishort composition in which he 

sudden starting in sleep. In severe cases the 
brain, stomach, limzs, etc., may become so 
disordered as to mislead the.phYsicians as to 
the nature of the disease. I f you suffer from 
any or all of these symptoms your heart is 
diseased and treatment should not be post-
ponied a single day; Dr. Miles* Heart Cure 
is guaranteed to help you as it has helped 
thousands of others, 

"I owe my life to Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. 
After four doctors met in consultation on my. 
case, their verdict was that ,1 had suffered 
from heart disease so long that they could do 
no.thing forme and I would surely die. M^ 
brother said. 'While there is lite there is . 
hope, we will try Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.' 
When I began taking it my nails had turned 
blue and my arms. and legs were bloated' to 
twice their natural size, and I.lay in a stupor 
most of the time. After the first few doses 
ttie dizziness went away and after tliree bot
tles 1 was able t.> go aroun;! the house and 
do my work. Both my family and my nurse 
think I would have been in my grave had it 
not been for Dr. Miles' Heart Cure."—MRS. 
ROBERT MORRIS, Sackets Harbor, N. Y; . 

All druggists s<;ll and guarantee iirst bottle 
Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book 

' on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr, Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. 

RSITG'S 

WITGH KAZEL 
OINTMENT! 

A GOOD 

Christmas Gift! 
27 DiflTerent Styles in Men's Slippers 

alone, to say nothing.of the mnny Ladies' 
Misses' and Cbildren's Slijipi-rs, to be 
found at our store. W E ' A U B 

Headquarters SLI^S This Yeiar I 
Coiiiie In and See Our Fine DLsplay. Everytliing You Want inthe 
Shoe or Rubber Line We Have; Gome In aud See if I t Is Not So 1 

BOSTOM SHOE STORE 1 
CHAS. A. EARLB, 

PROPRIETOR. 

"The Greatest Healer on Earth." 

This is the original Witch Hazel 
] Ointment, and ^''^re is none other 
jlikc it. 

•erted to prevent the sport from be
ing considered exclusive. In this re-

. sped ihe hunt chiUs are placed in 
*oni<'. 
,Thet. 
every 
mo;.;. 
irrr : 
ride i 
the 1 
flocV 
is tli.i; 
and ( • 
a; 

hat of a quandary, however, 
iiioels are jiublic iixturcs, and 
mie is welcome who is well 

•.••d and ean ride. But mnny 
•ii:̂ ibk' pi-TSon̂  who caniiol 

• r.d whose lior.̂ os go through 
• noes ratlier than over tliom 
I.T Jiopular moots. Tlio rorulL 

'lo (liinia '̂o they do lo fenoi-s 
>.-; in llio i.Toinid is scorod 

pam : 
leolui.i 
ing. 

••; xhc oliilj auil iiiii.-t either bo 
i'lr in hard cash or in har<i 

which is far worse.—Oul-

It Was a Pity. 
mbor ol' ilif commit toe of u i 
>\viiii!iii!i,u' olub is anythiiic; ; 
;ilar wilh bis colloajfuc.s. I'n- | 

only the fa<-i liii! not apjiear i 
I doiii. On the I 
iiinalif sports, j 

A 1 
cc-r;.:i 
hut ;•> 
til i-t ( 
lo iro.iiilo lliin a i:n 
cvt; ol' ilu' aiiiiii:il 

The little fellow thounrht a few 
minutes and then triumphantly pro
duced this: 

"^londay father and I killed a 
bear, and there was meat enough to 
last over Tuesday. Wednesday. 
Thursdav, Fridav, Saturday and 
Sunday." ' 

t Wash Fruit, 
I Do uot allow children to eat fruit 
I skin's. They are frequently filled 
'. with microbes which i'md in the 
! stomach conditions favorable to 
i their development. The downy 
i bloom of the peach is esjiecially lia-
i blc to contain these microbes. All 
I fruit should be washed before going 
1 to the table. Grapes 'ipay be easily 
! cloaiisod by holding oiurli bunch up-
I side down under the cold water 
i faucet. 

Mutual Life iHsurance Co m 

Gold Bond, Life and 
Endowment Policies 

E, ¥, BAKEE, km, Anlril, I, H. 

3iowi;v<r. llie un]joiiuiiii' one made a 
liscovor I'V iiml al onc(.' 

ln't'.iro ills I'd-

THINGS WE 
LIKE BEST 

Why is it They so Seldom 
Agree With Us? 

What's the reason the things we llko 
bost so seldom seem to agree with us? 
Mavbeit's because weovereatof tbem. 
Thou follows a flt of indigestion. 
Only lasts a day or two perhaps. But 
il's il most uncomfortable day or two. 
Wu don't mean to abuse our stomachs 
bul we all do It more or less. • We see 
things we want and can't resist 

Ithe longing for them. When It's loo 
A Changed Man. Male we regret our rashne.ss. But 

cohmaii ha.i rv.iohct] ihc there's a w-.y to escape the conse-
.• i , ; . ,.,,!;,;,,„ -.,, • I.', luutinces of sucb indiscretions, Adose 

ot his ambiiion-. sa.Ns I.v- ^̂  ^ ^ ^ digcstant like Kodol Dys-
erybo.l; s Maga'/.nn', ni aiiainin.ir lo Ipetwiu Cure will relieve you at once. 

"Yonrs Is so much belter than other Witch 
lluzel Salves thut I do not like to be without 
it."—Mrs..I. W. MuKee, Ioainu!$H,C'alit, 

"I burneil in'y foot with melted zinc, the top 
being one Inrge blister. 1 went home anil ap 
plied vour olntniunt, witli the bost results. I 
eun siiv it is ilie liest oiiilnient mude for 

j burns.'"—I'eter L. Fniub, Kewenee, III. 

j S'ltisluf'tion Guaranteed or 
Money Refumled ! 

For Horses and Cattle! 
Mr. M. A. Kent of Boston, Mass., 

a well known busiuess man and manu-
faotnrer writes as follows : 

"1 wish to say thut several ol my horees 
I liud eczemu, and Iwo appl icat ions of King's 
I Witcii Hnzel oiulnieiit entirely cured thom, 
1 uml there lias boen no return of tl e malady 

since, 1 had previously employed a veterl . 
nnry without anv bencHt whatever. I have 

I also used it in my family for yeurs wilh satis-
I faction." 

M. Jacob Kendall, of Temple, N; 
H., a Iea(Hi<2 f.trmer and snccessfol 
diaryman, propiielor of Blood Brook 
Fftrm.ancl breeder of .Jersey CHttle and 
Berkshire swine, makes this statement: 

"I hnvo used ning's Witch Haz.'l Ointment 
for several v<•:lr^, and ciin say tliat havo never 
seen it> eqtial at- a lieulinK ointment. Ev ir>-
f'alry.mui! and iiillk producpr slioiild use it. 

TOWN HALL BLOCK 

Visit Milford For Tour 

OLIDAY 

start lin 
l)rcru,;;i;i llic malli-r 
3ow n;i lubors. I 

"1 Liive discovorod a dastardly } 
plot,. Mr. Cliainiiaii." lie bo r̂an. I 
*'Cor1;',l:i of the ooiiipi'litors li;ivo ! 
conspired to throw iiio iu i!io rivor | 
lonioi vow. and"— 

"(-ail ye swim?"'" ca.'/iM'ly inUT-! 
br.".w Scoi on ilu' i-'iiiiini'.- : TU]> :. 

tee. 
'•; If 

cr, "• 
Amcri, 

A 
sun iHi i ' 

hut •oiirse J can swini. 
'.." iiiunirar'. i! :'. '• iii'.i.Tnipt-
t tliat's a poiiy!"—Si-oiti-h 
.m. 

th. 
secnii'i' 
t r ie! 

-isti'rial bonoli. The honor 
to liim a f;roal "iii: and ho 

•ioi! !.<- livo tip to it. 
WiMi l*s head lii,Kli in the air he 

sw.'j.L '̂' ;"''d along fill ho wont bolt 
up ii:;.;i!;st acow, wl-'-h h.id not fhe 
maiiiiois to <Tpt out of tlie way,-but 
cor.'! :i'.'' •' lo lirouM! liy llie road
side il' iniM uiiconcorn. 

er, "iriii;(l my cool"' 
"\V(i!:„in." he replied, with fine 

digiiit.v, "I'm no longer a mon. I'm 
abaillie." 

• nenperate R»«olfltlon, 
Rivers KxliibitinK it)-Xhi3 Is a neck

tie my wife gave me. 
Broobs-Wliat are you going to do 

iwltb itv 
Rivers (hoiolcally .putting It on)—1 

«m going to try to Uve It down.—Chi-
jeago Trtbona, „_ „,^.. j ^ i 

Indigestion is always due to the 
ianiecause. Yourslomach Istoowcak 
to digest what you eat. It needs rest. 
You can't rest it by going wilhout 
f(K)d. That "would mean starvation, 
tiui Kddol Dyspep.sla Cure willrestit. 
I t does the .stomach's worlc. In the 
mean time tbe tir<̂ H organ is gaining 
tccsh .strength. Before long It will be 
is stronfT a.s ever. You don't have to 
aiet. Kodol Dyspopsia Cure will dl-

indi-^nant own- <est any kind ot wholsonie food. 
"I had stomadh trouble four ye,ir.«,'' says 

3eo. K.OoIbath, Alp<>na, Midi., "whioh wm 
lohad ihulav l imes I wits forced to remain 
in bod. At last I was induced to try Kodol 

THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
HlUabofo, ss: 

To Arloa U. Siinonds of Antrim In said Coun 
t . . under tlie (in.ivdlansliip of Abner B. 
Oromblc and all otuers eoiiceine<l. 

You are litrebv notifleil, lliat saiil guar
dian will exli i l i l i ' i l ls account of said Uuar. 
liiaitsliii), at a Court of I'robate to lioldcn at 
.Manehe.-iter in said County, ou the '.'nth day 
of.Ianuarv. If'S, when anil wliero you may 
apiiuiM' and be licaid nn ĵ aid account. 

The account ot salil Gnardian having been 
tiled in the I'robate ofllce for .said County. 

And U Is oiUuicd Hint said Guanlinn give 
notice, by causing this cilation and order 
lliereon to be inilillshed three weeks succcs-
slvidy in the Antrim Reporler. printed at An
trim in said Countv, Ihc last publication 
whereof to Iw at least one week before said 
court. 

Given lit Nashua, In suld County, this ;ird 
day ol December. A. !>., 1002. 

l!v order 
E. .LCOPI', Uegistcr. 

SHOPPING! 
There is No Town in 2sew Hampshire -where So 
Many and So Large Assortments of Holiday G9ods 
are Found, and Where Shopping is So Easily and 
Quickly Accomplished. 

Our Display Alone Will Pajr 
You For The Trip!. 

Your Money Will Go Farther in: 
Milford Than in Any Other 

Town You Can Select! 

Dyspepsia Cure from which I received Im-
nedlaie relief and a few bottles effected a 
:om pintc ctire." 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
Cures Ali Stomacli Troubles. 

Prepare 
T h e i i 

red only by EtC.nr.WiTP &0o.. CblRafCO. 
" bottle rontalDS 214 tlmea tbe SOc slza. 

kwitrs ume EARY RISERS 
rhe famous little pills for co&itipatioo. 

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION. 
The suhscviber hereby g ives notice that 

Blm has been duly appointed adinlirstrntnx 
ot Ihe Estate or U a n y E. Clark, late "I An-
tvmi, lu the County of Hillsborough, de-
oca.>cd,nrd al! pcimns indebted to said E». 
tilt.! ar« requestc^l to make Immediate pay
ment. „ 

Dated a; Antrim, thl« l.Mli day ol Decern, 
her, 1!W.'. , 

.MARY A. CI-AKK, Admx. 

Kodol Dyspepsic^ Cure 
"Digests what you eat /^ 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
^ DIgMto what you aat. 

When In Want of 
(lOOI) 

Job Printing! 
(Jive the REPORTER 

Office a Chance. 

We Hold Your Purchases if You Desire 
Deliver as you may Leave Instructions. 

BOXFORD, N . H 

ard 

II f on 
AI 

1 A MIMEE 
t 6EIIT 

Buy a postal card and send lo The New Yotk Tribnne Farmer 
New-York City, for a Iree specimen copy. 

The Tribnne Farmer is a Natiooal Illustrated Agricultural 
Weekly for Farmers and their families, aud stands at the head 
oi tbe agricultnral press. The price is $1.00 per year, but if 
yOn like it yon can secure it with yonr own favorite local 
newspaper,'The Antrim Rep^afer, Antrim, N. H., at a bar
gain. Both papers one year only $1.50. 

Send yonr order and money to "Tbe Reporter." 

fer 
I 
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